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CANADIAN RAND DRILL 00. SHERBROOKE, UE.
lining, Tunneling & Rock-Working Machinery

STRAIGHT LINE COMPRESSORS.

DUPLEX, COMPOUND & ONDENSIN& COMPRESSORS
With MEYER or CORLISS VALVE GEAR
For ECONOMICAL PLANTS.

THE JENCKES MACHINE 00., Sole Agents,
16 VI(TORIAl SQUARE, MONTREAL. HA LILAX OTEL, HALIFAX. 632 CORDOVA STREET, FANCOUTJE*.

INGERf

STRAIIHT LINE,
DUPLEX & CMPOMJN1

)LL ROCK DRILL 00
.~ DI I. ~ FOR MINE8; TUNINELSD R IL FORAND QUARRIES.

Il COMPRESSORS

-z

Stolle Channellillg Maehines, Gal!inllg1aDhîlle
AND COMPLETE PLANTS OF MININC, TUNNELLI'NC AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY.

203 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
The most successful machine made for PULVERIZING QUARTZ ORES OF ALL KINDS, PHOSPIATEROCK, CARBON, FOUNDRV FACINGS, PLUMBAGO, PORTLAND ROCK AND CEMENTS, ETC. A PER-FECT PULVERIZER OF ALL REFRACTORY SUBSTANCES.

.THE ýNEW -GRIFFIN MILL.
wil1 work either wet or dry. Capacity from two to four tons per hour to sixty mesh or finer. Descriptive pamphlet and

full information furnished on application to

THE JENCKES ACHI 0MPNE IPANY, SHERBROOKE, QUEBE .
MANUFA HOISTINO ANO MINING MACHINERY.

COPELAND & BACON ENCINES and MININC SPECIALTIES, HERRESIFFS COPPER SMELTERS and APPARATUS
THE AMERAI DIAMOND 00K BORIN COMPANYS DIAMONO DRILISB

at 16 Victoria Square, Motreal, Haifax Hotl Halfax, N.S. New York & Chicago, Copoi ud eco
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USE THE BESTI
TAKE NO OTHERI!

Penberthy Injector,
TEE ONLY INJECTOR KADE WHICE IS

ABSOLUTELY AUTOMATIC.

70,000 IN USE IN THE UNITED STATES
AND CANADA!

Sold by all large Steam Supply Houses.
Used by all large Traction Engine Builders.

Used by EVERY LIVE, WIDE-AWAKE Steam-user in America.
Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; Garth & Co., Montreal; A. R. Williams, Toronto; I. Matheson & Co., New Glasgow, N.S.;

McKelvy & Birch, Kingston; Macdonald & Co., Halifax; McKeough & Trotter, Chatham;
Spratt & Gray, Victoria, B.C.; Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.; or

PENBERITET INJECTOIM 00., Maufacturers, Windsor, Ont.
de Address Letters to Detroit, Michigax.-n.

-THE-

'Multiple' DisintegPator
Is THE BEST MACHINE MADE
FORe HEPRMDUCIII"T E CRIFFIN iVILL

Fine and Impalbable Powders The OnIy Perfect Puiverizer
From Friable, Fibrous or

Moist Materials.- MAIZE and other grain can be 0
reduced to the fineness and softness of wheat flour.

UGAI is re ed to a degree of fineness unapproached by any other mill. QUARTZP
GLUE is ground to almnost any degree of flneness.PHSAT
There are few, if any, materials that the "MULTIPLE " will not deal with at

ONE OPERATION. GOLO

OR SILVER
'DEVIL' DISINTEURATOR FOUNDRY

-- AND-ORES§

BONE GRINDERF 9
Is the Best Machine for grinding almost PLUMBAGO,

any material to moderately fine or
coarse Powders, giving at

the same time a large PORTLAND
output.

This Machine was awarded the First Prize and Society's Medal in the Disinteg-rator Compettion ar the Royal Agricultural Show at Plymouth, June, 189o, against

eigt etres ro th heî akes.Will wr either wet or dry, and deliver a finished product.TE, Capaciy, 3 t 4 ton. per hour on Phosphate RockAEiTtaP2Atons
Is the most effective Machine for separating Iron and per hour on Portland Cement, Quartz or Ores, depending on

hardness of material to be pulverized and fineness of product.Steel from any other material. Grinds from 30 ta 250 Mesh with equal facility.
The Machines may be seen at our Works, or will besent out on approval.NoJINASl RiDIGCABE. AL RGI>0<RFTIVIODEC

Makers of Coal-washing and Coking Plants, Elevators, Elevator Buckets, COTRTONAD<PCT. ITCOWE.A2 PRTIOXENEOC
Driving Chains, Conveyors, Separators, Shafting, Pulleys,.and ail ap- J8L .LAOtOMR0FIL 1<YSONDRETMT.

paratus connected with Grinding and Pulverising Machinery. o<ndneolcedRdlluttdde

TEE EAR'DT PÂTENT PICE CO. L±mited RDE ETLZRC. 2SaoS. otn as

:ST HFE CRIFFINLMIL.
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ÀOCK AND ORE BREAKER

THE HICHEST TYPE OF ROCK BREAKIICMACKINERY I
The Gates CZratory Breaker is used on every Continent. having been

adopted by the largest Mining Companies in the world.
It has supplanted all other forns of breakers.

We Manufacture also, STAMP eILLS, CORNISH ROLS, CONCENTRATOR
and all classes of MINING MACOiNERY.

Address for Cataogues GATES IRON WO .ES,
n 36 LiberjSt, Ne* York.

I;aQ.i..Victonat°i., London, En

50 P. South ClintoÉ% St.,
OHICAG, U.S.A.

.ueoeosors te Dty Egine Worma
John Doty Engin. 0e., Lti.

MININ MACHINERY
Marine and Sttionary Engines and

Boilers.
Hoisting and Vertical Engines.

Ore Crushqp.

Stamp Milas an

General Macày.

We Guarantee First-Clas Work and
Promit Shipment.

rice# and Estimates on Application.

BERTRAM ENGINE WORKS CO.
Bathurst and Niagara Bts.

TPONTOo, OÂX4D4

COLLIERYMANAGER.
A Pr-actical and Commercial Mine Manager, Member Qf 4e

Federated Institute of Mining Engineers of.GOret Bitï.k,.5t-
Presidenit of the National Association of Colliery Managere of
Great Britain, holding British Government Ist Clas Certificate,
is open to take the management of a large Colliery and to inspect
and report on Mning Properties.

ADDRESS,

"W," M1nIng RI ee Øc Ôttawa.

eI.4esaN
h

,RU

e
, 1 II tI 1

MAC WINE
fgiune ersSoierMakdr
an ounde

WINDINGEu.NÈS
Svacil iMxtu hboewth theB *ILR

- - 1 - i 1

.ý . 1

(0LDINIG AHINRY



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL-REVIEW.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

SECTION OF CONVEYOR.

JEFFREY CHAM BELTING
Jor levators, Conyors for eadling Col O s &c. A o

Imuuturorsof Goal hLus, ipl, k

JEFFERY COUININ MACHINES
OPERATED BY ELECTRICITY AND AIR POWER

Coal Drills, Motor
COAL SCREENS.

Mines Examined and Estimates

Cars, Etc., Etc.

Made.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUg.

THE JEFFREY 1MANFds OOMPANY,
JIew York Branch, 168 Washington St. COLUMBUS, 0H10t.hicago, Branoh, 48 South Canal St.

*obb Engineerieg enspany, Agents, Amhest, Neva Seoeta.

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks Steam Pumps,

Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Casi ngs
of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN- IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.
EATT WIRE CLOTE RIDDLES

IN ALWAYS IN StOOK
BRANSIRON AND STEEL. . .o :ZWCx3 a.waut.

THE MAJOR MANFG. O
23 & 25 OOTE STREET, MOTTIEAL.

Sen4 SpeciftcaUons and get Qsotato..

VAN DUZEN'S STEAM JET PUMP,
from 5 to 4» Dollars Each,

BAVES YOU BUYING A $500.00 PUme.
For the following uses:
For pumping cold water, liquide other than water, and air and vacuum

pump. For paper mills, chemical, gas and sugar works, tanneries, mines
quarries, irriga.tmg, draning, etc.

Sd for Wopiced GATE & C0., XONTRE

CARRIER, LAINf & 00.,
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

LE~TISSQ¯UE.
Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumpa, Hoisting Gear and all Machinery for Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also Builders' Castings,

Stovea. Stove Fittings, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers, etc., etc.
WBITE FO0R OLJ0IB PBIOES.

ELECTRIC BLASTING
Superior to ail c .htrs for exploding any make of dynamit'orblasting powder. Ech fuse f4Ided separately and pe"ek j

neat paper boxes of 5 o each. Altested and warranted. Single and double strength, with an 1 of wirey k

The strnngest and most powerful machi ne ever made for Electric. Blastmng. No. 3 fireq 30 holes. NO. 4 fires JO )koles.
No. 5 fires ioogholes. They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad qu ad min works

No. I fires 5 to 8 holes ; weighs only 15 lbs. Adapted for prospectitlg, stump blasti&g, well smnking, etc.
standard Electric Fuse and Blast Tester, Wire Rese, new dessip. Leadling and Connecting Wirea.

Manufactured only by JAMES MAOBETHi & C ,
128 Ain Ni LANt, NEW YORK CITY
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PULLE-YSI MAOHINE
SMOULDED

STEEL Ro
mo RIP

Stesi Rien Pulsye are prctioally
,nbrakal% s ae leght.rand aeleron
ehaf%,and mtb Sai*Nmetpullee.

Amy *TYLERManisIIED BruT

SNHA FTING
HANGERS

BRANTFORD.)

TURNED ON ANY LENOTHS UP TO 28 PET,
SAVINO COUPLUNOS. STEEL OR IRON,

PERFEOTLY TRUE ANo POUiSHED.
KEY SIALED WHEN DESIREb.

RING OILNQ AND REBURVOIR OIL BEARINOS. BTAIDG
FOR gEARIne&. WALt bOXES. OPECIALLY HEAVY

PATTERNS FOR EL.EOTRIO wORK. OUiR SPeOiAL
PACIUTIES BEOUU YOU aLOw PRIOES

AND PROMPT bNIPMENT.

WATEROUS

* Drill-Hand Power.

Capacity-3oo it. depth.

Removes zx' inches solid core.

DZAMOND DRILLS

PROBPEOTDTG XZD1"LÂBL LA&NDB.
The Sullivan Diamond Dbrl is the simplest, most accurate, and

most economical prospecting dril for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a so Ic e of rock and minerai to
any depth, showing with~perfet aenuirac the nature, quality and extent.of the
ore-bearing strata, and wth gretsivlng l ntime and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

SULLIVAN MAOHINERY COMPANY,
Successors to DIAMOND PROSPEOTING 00., 54 & 60 N. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

MANUFACTURERS ANI DEALERS IN

Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drifls, Channeiling Machines, Rock Drills,. Hoiets and
other Qorryng Mahinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines, Cages, Tiples, iand other Coal Miaing Machinery.
Contractors f or Prospecting Miner aLnds with the Diamond flrd!1i.

BERTRAM
Canada Tool Works,

& SONS,
DUNDAS, ONT.

MANUFAC'URERS OF

Machinists' Tools and Wood-Working Machinery.
Lathes,

Planers,
Drills,

milling
Mgchines,

Punches,
Shears,.

Bolt Cutters,
Slotting

Machines,
Matchers,

Moulders,
Tenoners,.

Band Saws,
Morticers,

Saw Benohes.
se and 40-Ineh @ap Lathe

Locomotive and Oar Iaohinery, Special Iachinery-Priee List and Photographs On ApplicatioL

JOHN

"N" DriI-

Capacity-ioo it. depo.

Removes zj iches soam cle
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OBSTER 'B PATENT

MINING : ENGINEER.
(Graduate, Academy of Mines, Axchen, Germany.)

àeportson Mica Deposits, Asbestos, Phosphate

78 QUEEN ST REET,

Assayer$ Supplie8,
CHEMICALS AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS.

.wt Goods, Lo Piues, Prompt Shipment, arkMN Packing

RIOKÂALD8 & 00MPANY,
41 Barelay Street, New York,

Ageets fo BaCKas SONs' Bulances and Weights of Pre-
cision, of Rotterdam, H olland.

Jorgan Gruile Go., e
1.ERRERA, EgGJIANIN

Manufacturoersof

Oruoibles, Furnaces, Mufles,
AND SCORIFIERS

Of Superior Quality. Gw.
LEONARD RICHARDS, Agent,

41 Barclay St., New York.

STAMPS!
PTITCPAD & ANDLEWB,

178 A 175 SPARKS 8TREET.

OENERAL ENGRAVERS,

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,
SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and Tags.

Steneils and Ink, Scale and
Weights.

RUBSER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

rIOcE
King of Road Makers. For Macadam.,

Properly cubçd., Nogear wbeels to break. Product zo to
2oo tons per day, actdmg to si..POverod110 In use.

r Osease asd Fine-Orudishqg. Does the work of
avy other breaker wth onethird the power and one-haif the ex-
pemnufactui in rèpair. Mounted on iron trucks. 'Only
manuf m #. sopert eut n.o.fWemthe UnitedSbtates. CorespondenmsolAicited.

TOTTEN & HOûC FOUNORY CO.
2ard St. and aIr@ad Avenue,

PITTSBUmR.-

ASBESTOSFOR SALE.

NOS. I, 2 AND 3 QUALITIES,
-FROM THE WELL KNOWN-

JEFFERY ASBESTOS MINES
At DANVILLE, P.Q.,

Is offered for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

The quality of the Asbestos produced from these mines
is the best in the market; the system of grading pursued
being superior to that in vogue elsewhere. As the supply
is practically unlimited, contracts will be entered into for
a large or small quantity as desired.

For Prices and other partieulars apply to

W. H. JEFFERY,
WINDSOR HOTEL, NONTREAL,

Sele Owner and Manager.

M. A. BUCKE, Grad. S.P.C. H. E. T. HAULTAIN, Grad S.P.C.
(Late of Freiberg, Germany.)

BUCEE & HÂAULTAIN

Consulting, Mining snd Electrical Enginers,
KASLO, KOOTENAY, B.O.

MINING PROPERTIES MANAGED

Assessment and Development Work Supervised.

The Science and Art of Mining
Published Fortnightly. Price 3d.

Has the Largest Circulation of any-Mining Journal in the
United Kingdom.

Speiady Interesting to di ersons Connected with Mines.

The Publishers will send a Specimen Copy.to any Miner
on receipt of Post Card.

PusbUshers :
THOS. WALL & SONS, 37 Walgate, Wigan, England.

Editor: C. M. PERCY, Wigan School of Mines.

HOME STUOY OF
MINE SURVEYINC
-To commence,.qtudents only

need to know boy to
read and write.

Send for FREE Circularto
The e sponee
Ohool o'Mines,.
Soranton, Pa.

331RAiryp

OTTAVWA P'OWLEJR 00,
RSTABLISHED IS9I.

LIMITE:DJ.

AÂNtFACTUREES 0F DYNAXITE AND TMIOLINE.
Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platiium Fuses, Detonators, and all Blasting Supplies.

PRINCIPAL
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

OFFIQE:
ATTENDED

BUQKINGHAM, QUEBEC.
TO UNDER .GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE.-

geologial Survey of Cnada.

Annual Report, 1888-89,
-v~Ol. X .L;

With Accompanying Ôeoipglcal Maps,
Plans of Mine Worklings, and other

nlustratiQns ;. a,.so a complete
Alphabetical Index.

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE.

PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.,

Part A.-Summary Reports o Operations î888 and
1889, by the Director. Price io cents,

Part B.-West Kootanie District, B.C., by Dr. G. M.
Dawson. Price'25 cents.

Part D.-The Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, with maps,
by R. G. McConnell. Price 25 cents.

Part E.-Lake Agassiz in Manitoba, by Warren Upham.
Price 25 cents.

Part P.-The Sudbury Mining District, by Robert Bell,
B.A., Sc., LL.D.

Part K.-Mineral Resources, Quebec, by Dr. R. W. Els.
Price 25 cents.

Part N.-Surface Geology, New Brunswick, by R.
Chalmers. Price 30 cents.

Part R.-Chemical Contributions, by G. Christian Hoff-
mann. Price 25 cents.

Part S (a).-Mining and Mineral Statistics, 1888, by
H. P. Brumell. Outeof print.

Part S (b).-Mineral Statistics and Mines, '1889, by
E. D. Ingall and H. P. Brumell. Price 25 cents.

Part T.-Annotated List of Minerals occurring in Can-
ada, by G. Christian Hoffmann. Price 25 cents.

Note.-These and aUl other Publications of the
Survey, if not out of printmay be purchased from
or ordered through

W. FosTER BROWN & CO., Montreal.

DuRIE & SON, Ottawa, Ont.
WILLIAMSON & Co., Toronto, Ont.
McGREGOR & KNIGHT, Halifax, N.S.

I. A. MCMILLAN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. HIBBEN & CO., Victoria, B.C.

R. D. RICHARDSON, Winnipeg, Man.

MOIR & MILLS, Port Arthur, Ont.

THOMPSON BROS., Calgary, Alta.

THOMPSON BROS., Vancouver, B.C.

EDWARD STANFORD, 26 and 27 Cockspur Street,

Charing Cross, London.

SAMPSON, Low & Co., i88 Fleet Street, London.

F. A. BROCKHAUS, Leipzic.

B. WESTERMANN & CO., 838 Broadway N.Y.
or on application to

DR. JOHN THORBURN,
Librarian,

Geological Survey, Ottawa

N.B.-Catalogue and Price List can be obtained from
any of the above.
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EMINING LAWs VYNTUARO.

A NY rson may explore Crown Lands for minerals,
miing lands may be taken irp as sureyed k.la

tions or staked claims.
Locations tan g from 40 to 320 acres.
Clainis range fOm 1o to 20 acres on vein or Iode.
Locations may be acquired in fee or under leasehold.
Price of locations north of French River $2.50 to $3. 50

rer acre, and south of it $2 to $2.50 according to distance
tom railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. to $i pet acre, and
subsequent yers Ic. to 25c. per acre.

Rent cf 'ms, bi per acre each year.
Claims must be worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2 to 3 per cent. of

ilue at pit's mouth less cost of labor and explosives.
Royalty not charged until iseven years frein date of

patent or lease, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) Of the Mines'
Act, k892) until fifteen years in the case of an original
discovery-of ore or mineral.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on laim entitled
to stake out a secondclaim.

Crown Lands sold under provisions of ,mining laws in
force prior to 4 th May, 1891, exempt from ryalty.

Copiés of the Mines Act, 1892, may be had on applica-
lion to

AROHIBALD Bi.E,
Director Bureau of Mines.

TORONTO, April 24, 1892.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Synopss of "The Generai Mining Act,"
Chapter 16, 54th Victoria.&

- LEASES FOR MINES OF-

GOLD, SILVER, COAL,
IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

TIN and PRECIOUS STONES

GOLD AND SILVER.

PROSPECTING LICENSES up to roo areas, (each 150 feet
by 250 feet), issued at 50 cts. an area up to 1o areas, and
25 cts. afterwards per area, good for one year. These
Licenses can be renewed for second year, by payment of
one-half above amount.

LEASES for 20 years to work and mine, on payment ot
$2 an area of 150 feet by 250 feet. Renewable annually
at 50 cts. an area in advance.

Royalty on Gold and Silver, 234 per cent.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

LICENSES TO SEARCH, good for one year, $20 for 5
square miles. Lands applied for must not be more than
2z/ miles long, and the tract so selected may be surveyed
on the Surveyor General's order at expense of Licensee, if
exact bounds cannot be established on maps in Crown
Land Office. Renewals for second year may be made by
.consent of Surveyor General, on payment of $20.

Second Rights to Search can be given over saine
ground, subject to party holding first Rights, on payment
of $20.

LEAsES.-On payment of $5o for one square mile, good
for two years, and extended to three years by further pay-
ment of $25. The lands selected must be surveyed and
returned to Crown Land Office. Leases are given for 2o

years, and renewable to 8oyears. The Surveyor General,
af special circumstances warrant, may grant a Lease larger
than one square mile, but not larger than two square miles.

ROYALtIES.i

Coal, 10 cts. per ton of 2,240 lbs.
Copper, 4 cts. on every I per cent. in a ton Of 2,352lbs.
Lead, 2 cts. on every i per cent. in a ton Of 2,240 lbs.
Iron,.5 cts. per ton of 224Ojbs.
Tin and Precious Stones, 5 per cent. of value.
APPLICATIONS can be fyl'd at the Crown Land Office

each day from- 9.3o a.nMe' to 4,.3p p.m., except Saturday,
when Office closes at I p.ni.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Surveyor GeneraL

BO)LER AN PIPE COVEfRINOS
AbsIutely Via. 9Proo.

Ugt and Esby t Apply.
Indestructible by heat; wik suive

from io to 40 per cent. i fuel, and give
dry steam at long distgnies

M. W. .Joems EAN"mCTIRIN CoEPNlN
Sole Eanufaoturers of H. W. Johns' Abestos Rooftgo Sheathing, Buildtffig Felt, Abestos,

Steam Paeklngs, Boiler Coverings, Roof ta, Fire-Proof Pain àe.
VULCABESTON -Eoulded PLton-Rod Paoking Rings, Gaskets, Sheet Paoking &.

EstabIIhed 1858. 87 MAIDEN LAME, IEW YORK.
JoewClty,IOhicago, PhDadelpia, Boston, Iacoden.

WIRE
Crucible Cast Steel Ropes

for Hoisting, Inclines,
Mining, &c.

ROPES
Seimans-Martin for TraM-

mission of Pow.; REe-
vatort, Hoists, &c.

Galvanized Ropes for Derrick Stays, Ships' Rigging, &c;
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANI) PRICES.

NANUFACTURED BY THE

B. GREENING WIRE CoLL.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

B-TTRPIELD'S HINGED PIPE VISE
MADE IN T WO SIZ ES,

No. i Holds from o to 22 inch pipe.

No. 2 Holds from Y to 4yÇ inch pipe.

SIMPLEST AND BEST
IN THE MARKET

Butterfield & Co. are makers of ail Tools for
working Water, Gas and Steam Pipe,

Stocks and Dies and ail
liads of Taps.

-MANUFACTURED BY-

B'CITTERrIELD & 00., BoozE ISLÂND, P.Q

AMI ION JTEAMfUMP

OU SIDE 5CIo
VAL.VE GEAR. , PU 'j< .

ADAPTED OT0
FOR ALL

PURPOSES. E rnT .3
mmmmmmwý

AS BE STOS

MECHIANICAL. 2REVIEW.
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VI THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

ROBURITE.
WHE OANADA WXLOSiIVESi 00.. L-r>.

.ontinues to manufeture- and supply ROBURITU, which is the MOST POWERFUL EXPLOSIVE KNOWN,
And at the same time is perfectly safe to handle without any fear of premature explosion, as it contains no. nitro-glycerine. No report
of a single accident or losà of 1fe elther In Its manufacture or use has ever been made.

Since its introduction and manufacture 'in Cañada, numerous .practical miners have given testimonials showing its Efieeney,'
Economy, and Perfect Safety, and expressing their determination never tu revert to any other explosive.

It can be used in the most fiery mnes· without risk of exploding gas or fire damp, and managers of mines should prohibit the use
of any other explosive. No noxious fumes arise from it use.

It is peculiarly well adapted for Coal, Gypsum, and Metalliferous Mines, and all kinds of Submarine Work and Rock Blasting.
It can be transported by railway to any part of Canada.
Electric Batteries, Detonators and Electric Fuses are also supplied by the Company. Orders will have prompt attentiora

addressed to the

CANADA EXPLOSIVES CO., LTD. °f"e°o- D S.
Agents in Montreal: Wm. Sclater & Co., 42 Foundling Street.

Dynamo Electric Machines
AND LAMP&

ARO AND INOANDESCENT

~oezzoe

OCheoM-lical àand Âssay. Apparatus. 2
AGEnTS FOR THE DoMINION FOR TET

MORCAN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, BATTERSEA, ENCLAND,
AND FOR tHE

Balnoe aWeigts ofBcers Sona, BatterAam.

Microscopes of E. Leits, Wetsiar. Kavaler's Sohemian Glassware. Royal Berlin and Meissen Poreolai.
PlaiaM Wise, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes. Swedish Filter Paper. Chemically

Pâre Reagents md Volumetdc Soltiuog.
"A* Sile*etatds Prioeci 0atalgue~ on AppUioation.a

LTEAN, SONS 8 00.
38o, 38, 384and 386 t. Paul Street, 3OQ]m Ew 1A T._

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

F. F. SIss, President.
Go. W. Moss, .. ...... •.vice-President.

C. P. SCLATR,............ Secretary-Treasurer.

U*XD OFFKCE, • MEOMTREIRL.

Manager Ontario Department:
H. C. BAKER,. ......... .. HAn:roN.

This company will sell its isstruments at prices ranging from $7 to
$25 per set. Its " Standard Bell Telephone Set," (protected by
registered Trade Mark) designed especially for MAINTAINING a per-
fect service and used by týe company in connection with its Ex.
changes, is superior in design and workmanship to any telephone
set yet offered for sale.

This company will arrange to connect places not having telegraphic
facilities with the nearest telegraph office, or eit will build private
fines for firms or individuals, connecting their places of business ,or
residences. It is also prepared to manufacture all kinds of electrical
apparatus.

For particulars apply at the company's offices as above,

JUST PUBLISHED.

MINING DIRECTORY
And Reference Book of the United States, Canada
and Mexico, containing over 20,000 Mining and
Quarrylng Companies. The Muning iOdes of the
Sountries enbraced, also the Corporation, Lien
and Mining Laws of the different States and
Provinces, wIth other valuable information for
t.hoIs intereste lu miting. Address
PO0LE SD0t..Publisbhr,316 e 4arboM t., Chicaga

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

Ottawa _Ifontrea1
TRAINS DAILY

EXOEPT SUNDAY.

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR OARS.
Close Connections ai MONTREAL wilh Trains for

QUEBEC, - HALIFAX, •mPORTLAND
And ail Points EAST and SOUTH.

The only Lin eunning Through Wagner
sleeping cars between

OTTAWA anA NEW TOME.
Daily Service via the Adirondacks, except Sunlay.

THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

OTTAWA & BOSTON,
And ail NEW ENG.AND POINTS.

Baggage checked to ail points and passed by customc in transit.
For tickets time tables and information, appiy to nearest ticket

agent of this company or connecting cst.

E. J. OHAMBERLIN, O. J. OMITn,
General Manager. Gen. Passenger Agt.

3AMEB HOPE & 00.,

STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS AND PRINTERS,
Il. *»qw.Aý

BALBACH

SMELTINC & REFININC
COMPANY,

EDWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PRES'T.

J. LANCELOTH, - - VICE-PRE8'T.
Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and Refiners of
Gold, Silver, Lead, and

Copper Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper
Natte Received on Consign-

ment or Purchase.

Smelting and Refining Works:
Electrolytic Copper Works:

NEWARK, N. J.

Buena Fe Sampling Works:
Agency, SABINAS COAHULLA,

Mexico.
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MINING IENGINEIR,
-e M--- arw .. , sco"«ta-:..,

Can be consulted on all matters pertaining to the prfesion.
The development pnd management of Gold Properties a specialty.

J TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL.I
Diamond Diii. Bits set Promptly by an Effici-

- ent Man All Work Guaranteed.

i Bort and Carbon Diatnonds for sale. Same
terms as New York. Prospecting with ~ 7-

American Diamond Drill at per
foot or by the day. pF

OTTAWA..

J. & H. TAYLOR.
CALVANIZED FLEXIBLE STEEL WIRE ROPE

COI.LIERY ROuES 64PEOACIL"Y.

Wrought Iron Pipe for Cas, Steam and Water.

BRASS and IRON VALVE CATES and COCKS.
ENOINE AND BOILER APPLIANCOES.

71 CRAIG STREET, - - MONTREAL.

J. T. D O N A L D,
Amsayer and Mining Geologist.

866 St. Jame. St., Montreal..
Analyses.and Assays of Ores, Fuels, Furnace Products,

Waters, etc,, etc, Mines and Mining Properties
Examined and Valued.

R. 0. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON
(of Swansea, India, and the United States.)

METALLURGIST, ASSAYER,
AND MINING ENGINEER.

Propertiei reported on. All assays undertaken. Fur-
naces and concentrating plants planned and erected.
Treatment for ores given. Ores bought and sold. Box
731, Vancouver, B.C.

T. D. LEDYARD,
DELAZI IN MINES, &o.

57 COLBRNE STREET, TORONTO.

BESSEMER IRON ORES PARTIOUIARLT LOW IN PHOSPHORUS

THE AMERICAN MET C00., .Ltd00 Wall st., New York. P. 0. Box 967.
Sell Refined Pig Lead, delivered to all Canadian Ports,

Copper, Copper Ores and Mattes, Tin, Lead, Spelter,
Antimony, Nickel, Aluniinum, Bullion and Iron.

Advances Made on Consignments.
Balbach Smelting and Refinin Co. Newark, N.JA6ENT FOR~Henry R. Merron & Co, Lond~on,

AFtTS FOR WimFster& Co., ltd., Swansea.
Metallgesellschaft, Frankfort-on-Main

E.-E..BURLINCAME?,S

A88 V IL ̂NCHEMICALASI UNIr DLABORATORY
Eatabflahed lu Colorado, 1M66 Sazple@ by mail or

express vil rece e prompt and caefal attension.

Ssld &ilv8sr8lion RgM1.'i'Es :
Addrms, I78 1 31788 Lawemc Bt., Du.,ur, Col.

ROOFINIfG
L'L US TR A TEDPCATA -LOGE FR EE

METALLK R00FING Q
MANUFCTUR ERS TO RONTO

A. LEOFRED,
(Graduate of Laval ad XGill.)

MINING ENGINEER.
Main 0e: QUEBEO.

Branch Otce: NONTREAL, 17 Place d'Arme hL

Nanes ai im.rau. .E.aei am n eisO..

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Omm2 St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assaye's.

Publie Or Sampling and Storage Woirks
Al the principal buyers of furnace materiuls ni

the world purchase and pay cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

B7 spedial perminsIon et the S.cretary of the
Tr.asuy of the United States, carsof ore or
Co through in bond can be opened
aadsa.rpled atourwors

Consignments received and sold to highes.
bidder. Send 'for circular giving fui! particularst

Nines examnined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of aUl kinds.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA
:MEIN3Œ8' .AG."IDTS, I

RICHARD BAKER SON & 00.
0 & 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, ENG.

G. MICKLE,
Consulting Mining Engineer

and, Assayer.

SUDBURY, ONTARIO.

W. 4e L. BENEDICT, E.X.,
Mem. Am. Inat. Min. Eng.

Iiing Engineer and MotaluFgSt,
REPORTS ON MINES AND IINERAL LANDS,

PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
No. 18 Broadway, Roome 6I7 & 61,

EBEN E . OLOO TT,
Consulting Mining Engineer & Metallurgist.

la Broadway, New York osty.
CaMe A6d,•e: - - - "Kramolena."

Mines e*aminod and reptej on. Wi I act as permanent or
pecial advisint engineer omannmg comtpanies.
Specisadl i for making working tests on:ores.

vil

C- V. M. TEMPLE
(Formerly President Megantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES AND MININC LOCATIONS FOR SALE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Oil. and Residesce:
47 ST. GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE:

HENRY DE SEWELL, Dominion and Ontario land Surveyor,
Mining Engineer,, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPRESENTATIVES:

LANE, GAGGE & ANDREWS, Solicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.
R. C. CAMPBeLL-JOHNSTON, (of Swansea, India and the

States) Metallurgist, Mining Engineer, Vancouver, B.C.

BOOKS OF INTEREST
TO

Enerineers, X echanios, Et.
Mathematical Instrnments,

Squares, Seales, Compasses,
and a full line of

Engineers' Drawing Supplies.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

237 St. James St., Montreal.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite a New

Brighton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Ores and Mattes.

INGOT AND CAKE COPPRR.
Prsldet, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,

Tess.re . A. LAN>.
Omee 87 to i Wal sret, New York.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.0.8.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.j

MININÔ ENGINEE R and METALLURGIST,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDRESS',

15 Toronto St., Toronto, .Ont.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.

First-class Certificates in Chemistry and Metallurgy from
the Royal School of Mines, London-Late Chemist

and Assayer to the Newbery-Vautin (Patents)
Gold Extractioih Company, Limited.

Assays & Complete Analyses of all Minerals

THE ASSAY OFFICE,
ARLINGTON PLAOE, - TRURO, N.S

frwin., Eopper 8& Co.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

MINERALS.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,
Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.

MICHIGAN MINING SOHOOL..
A State School of Mining Engineerink, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior in region , givi ractical instruction in Draw.
ing, Blue-prjnting, Mecbgics, M sm Properties of MAterials,
Graphical Statits,-Mechanical and- Eetrical EngineeringShop.
practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry Asayng,OruDres
in&, Metallurgy, Plane Railroad and Mine gurveying, Hydra1as,
Mining, Mineralg etrography, General, Economic, and Fie

te Hmummner Schoos in SureinShoppt,
nFie doogy. Laboratories, Shops an tam iii

equipped.t ,uon free. For Catalogues apply to the Directot
H.ughit.n, Mi.lh.
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H H.FULLER 0C
41-45, UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, NS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BIJILERS', BLACKSIITHS' and UNERAL HARDWARE.

MINING AND MILL SUPPLIES
A SPaCliaLTV.

SOLE AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA FOR

B8TON BELTING OO'B PUBBER GOODe,
REEVES WOOD SPLIT PULLETS.

.> Box178,

LCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

arShIpments promptly and carefully attended to.

IOISTINS

ENGINES.

Mines
AND

Inclines.
Horte-Power Holster,

Stone Derrick Iron,
CentrifagaI Pump,

Dredges, Derricks, Steam Shovels
AND OTHER CONTRAOTOR PLANT.

STEWART, Agent, Nontreal.

A.. T-.¯l. KçT N DpS C)F'

RUBBER GOODS for MINING PU RPOSES
MANUF-ACTURED 1BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MlFC. C0. OF TORONTO.
O F FICE 43 YONGE S T TORONTO. FACTORIE- AT PARKDALE.

&Air Hose Rubber Bumpersâand Springs, Fire Hose. Fulley Covering. Rubbers

DupiLEX pu".

m"Vy imz- 1xpuMP.

MINING PUMPS.
IMPLE, COXPOUND, CONDENBING QL NON-OONDENBING.

WarrTE Trs -'oR Q11OT.Ar-T10N -S.

NORTHEY MFG. COMPANY LTD.,, TORONTO ONT.
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t'ONDUIl'ED lli • • Il1. T. A. UtELL.

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
---

rHE COLO MINERS ASSOCIATION OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE UNITED MININO SOCIErY OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE ASESTOS CLUB. QUIE8EC.

THE LENERL MIHINO SSOCIAtI0N OF QUEBEC.

TllE folowiong Risolutions of Council indicate Leyond
a1 peradventure: the stats of THEF RZr.vii-:w as the

exponent of te Canadian Mineral Industries:-
The Gold Miners' Association of Nova Scotia.

At il annual meeinig of the Gol Mliners .\nocition Of Nova
Scotia. htid A I1ahr7.n on thalth ,,Titr.CASania s.
Rai..v %%à- adoled the ,rigcial organ If thii Association.

(signed), l. C. W'L.s. /',ticent.
G. J. PlAxTai-iToI, Sucrlary.

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia.

Soved by Sir. R. G. LecLie. 'econded by Sir. C. .. Dimock,
That the thank, of the Scaiety be tendered to .ir. î. r. A. llell f-r
his kind.orer placing the colutnns.>fTi, . RitE.wt at the dispal of
the Socety;and thai to (AALIAS SiISI REiLEW is hercby
appointed the official organ o the scity.

tSigned), L. S. PootE, ',sident,
H. .\. WV.oi:, Secrctary.

The Asbestos Club, (Quebec.)

Reilved: That TuL CANtIAS 51:5<u R5vnnv it. by
auhouity so tteiemrand Council, lerely.appointeL theoficial
organo the Abto Club."

(signed), [. .\. lLtaow o, I'rcsidereI.A. .\. INA% sSeavry.
The General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec.

.\l a mneeting of cncil held a .\Montreal on Frida. 6th Miay,
r9%, it was moe-d by CatanAdams., seconded by M\r. R. T.lIope. and res oilved: That r«i CANAIrAN m f ts'tisc RxiFw le

the ofircial orgin of the .\,iociation.
(Signed), GEoRs. i xt i E, )'rgsAIîct.

Il. T. A. Bl.tL. Secreary."

oDIcms I

Victoria Chambers, 140 Wellington Street,

Vol. XII. DECEIDER, 1893. No. 12.

The Free Coal Question.

It is amusing to resd the articles written both
in Canada and :he United States on the free

val question and to note how they vary i agree-
ment and conclusion with the interest of parties
how facts and fiction, partial truth and mere
assumoption are blended together. Taking th)e
cx)erieice acquired by the trade previous to the

termilation of the Reciprocity Treaty in î866,
one party argues for certain restlt, as sure to
follow:; aother contends that the course of
trade cnnot revert to the old channels of i865,

when New England took some 465,ooo tons of
Nova Scotian coal, yet again we are told in

Boston the coal is no good anyhow. Even Mr.
Edward Atkinsson, a ycar or so ago, was made to
say that coal fromt Nova Scotia was very liable
to spontaieotus combustion and hence wéas uinde-
sirable. Lately, we were glad to sec in the Bos-
tont leraid, that le disclaimed this sweping as ier-
tion wisics could notbesustainsed. Thleexperiunce
of years lias shown that if only ordinary precau-
tions are observed there is no liability ; and the
precautions are, storage ini drained ground free
fromt wood and hot boiler wvalls.

That tle prospect of free coal is dreaded by
many is to be expectetd; no changes in tie Tarifi
can take place without disturbance of Trade,
and loss to soie dealers and operators, but we
regard the alarns fron the west as wholly imoagi-
nary. In î866 Western Virginia had no clheap
rail connection with the coast, nsov excellent
bituminous coal can be bought on the seaboard
for $2.25 per ton and it can be carried north-
ward to New England ils barges at half the pre-
sent rate of freight frons Cape Breton coal ports.
Then the understanding that now exists anong
the railiays makes the charges of water-borne
ca carried inland vastly higler than on an all-
rail route. This nust effectually limit tie pos-
sible area in which the so-called cieapt coa of
Cape Breton can compete, and when realized
silence the anxiety of the West.

lis Nova Scotia anxiety is felt lest the renovail
of tlie duty on coal enteriig the United States
bc followed by a remission of the duty on coal
entering Canada, when not only would i Aimericans
coal take all the market west of Montreat, there-
by reducing the business at that point soma-
2oo,ooo tons, but English snd Scotch coal
brought out by the ocean steamers at ballast rates
would take 150,ooo to 2oo,ooo tons additional.

The Nova Scotia collieries being thus beset both
before and behind would positively lose the
benefit of the St. Lawrence market and have
only the problematical benefit of what they might
capture in the United States.

i The imposition of a protective duîty has greatly

;tintlated the production of coal iii Nova Scotia,
the output of the mines of that province
having increased fron 882,863 tons in 1879, to
2,175,193 tonts in 1892. Sales of Nova Scotia
coal to the Province of (,uîcbec having in the
sane period risen fron less than ioo,ooo tonts
to over 750,000 tonts annually. At the saine
time it must be said that the importation of
coal fromt the United States in the Province of
Ontario has enlornouîsly increased in spite of
the duty of sixty cents a ton.

In British Columbia the interests are lot so
complex as on te Atlantic seaboard. So far as
it is concerned the remsoval of the duty would be
of unquestionable advantag. because its produc-
tion is practically illimitable and tfar exceed5 the
home consumtption and unîîder no circumstances
would coal bu imported. lritish Columbia
intends to keep and to extend the large sale of
her coal in San Francisco and other Anerican
points on rhe Pacific Coast. Of late, supplies
have becn drawn to San Francisco in con-
petition with British Coltimbia, but thse quality
of the coal lias been proved to be much inferior
to that fron Vacouver Island and it is not
possible to doubt that if the duty is renoved
by the United States a great impetus will be
given to the sale of coal fron this province.

EN PASSANT.

The existing tariff on imports of lead ores
into the United States is one and a-half cents
per pound on the amount of iead in the ores.
The silver lead ores of thie Kootenlay district
contain from 40 to 75 per cent. of lead so that
each ton of ore pays a duty of fron $12 to
$:2.50. Under the Wilson Bll ores in which

the silver value is greater than the lead value
will bc admssitted frce. A ton of ore containing

oo ounces of silver and 50 per cent. of lead
with silver at 70 cents per ounice, and lead at
3> cents per pound, wvould have a silver value
of $70, and a lead value of $37.5c and wotld
pay no duty, whîereas ais Ore assaying 75 per
cent. of lcad worth $56.25 to the ton and
carrying only So ounces of silver, worth say $56

THE ST. LAWRENCE COAL TRADE.

The returns of the quantity of bitum13nous coal deliveries by water to St. L..awrence ports during the past season are now comsoplete and show a

very satisfactory increase over former years. 'ie total importation amounts tO 737,941 tons, as against 626,087 in 1892. Previous figures show :

1885, 36o,ooo tons; 18S6, 377,500 tons: 1887, 482,103 tons ; iSSS, 517,539 tons; 1889, 467,525 tons ; 1890, 543,656 tons; 191, 602,323 tons.

The figures in detail for dite past season are:- -

NAIE OF SINE.

Doininton Coal Co ..----.

General 3lin'.s Asli sciain . .

Intercotoniatl Coal Railway...

Scotch and English.... .

StoNTREA.

1892 IS93

337,I83 466.005

75,547 75,195

79,155 72,oS4

32,876 36,074
Scason IS93.......... 524,761 649,35

1 201
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to the toit, would have to pay a duty. Most of
thue orcs in the Kooteia district will class as
silver leiad ores in whici the silver value plre-
doinîîates. luit there are sote large deIposits
of galcna on tlte shures of Kooteia> Lake,
notably in the Blue liell nînîe, whicli are higi
in le.d and ver% low in sher and titese will not

be aille to work profitibly in the face of any

duty, althougi tlt WiIsoin Bill proposes to

reduce the lead duty.
Il is cevident that a saving of $15 to $2o on

every toit of ore shipped is a profit in itseIf and

this chanîtge if carried oui must b' of great

ad itage to all the iigi grade silr-lead
g, g

in the Kootenay district of British ( Columbia.

'he Logan Club, an organization comtposed

of the staff of our Geological and Natural

listory Survey held a highly succet:ssful dîmîner

in the Russell Hlouse, Ottawa, on the 14 th inst.
About forty were present. At the request of the

comnutt.e i charge, who desired that the pro.

ceedings should be private, the REvn:w regrets

to be coipelled to withhold fron its readers a

report of what took place. This is all the more

regretable as in the many excellent speeches of

the: evening imich iwas said of interest respecting

the urgent neessity of enlarged and more secure:

accommodation for this branch of the service
and particularly for its nagnticent collection of

national treasires. Surely in view of tlte danger-

ous condition of the present building, it is full
timue the 1 )oiinion Government made a move

to ercct a building more in keeping with the ei-

larged sphere of the Surey and the national

importance of its work. No appropriation could

be better spent in the iiterest's of the country.

Ilit: Genieral iiing .\ssociatioii of the Prov.
inçe of Quubeb <ommences the fourth year of
existelice with a scries of mîîeetings of ain ultsu.

ally iterestimg nature at Montreal on toth and
i i th January. Three sessions will ibe held and
lany valtiable papers will be subiittcd for dis-
cussion. 'The annial diner wdl be held in the
Windsor Ilotel 'n Thursday evening, i ith prox.

We: trust there wili lie a large attendance to
inaugurate a inew year s work.

''het fura/ of the t Gcierai M ning Associa-
tionof Quebec coitaiming the Transactionsof that
bod% fior tue ears 1891-2-3, has beenl pubbsih :d
and isued to mîtembiters. Ii sme 5 o pages îs
containced a mîîass of valuable hterature respect-
img tht: nulinlg .ralte and ninerai resources
not onI of lte Provic:e of Quebec, but of the
i ionînnion at large. <if particular service should

prove the htisltory gîtci of the fight against the
Mercier Niminig Act and otlier legiblative
tnartttets whici have proved a feature mii the
wuork of tl'e Aso' tation. The soluine is
la.dsoinely gotten ip and is carefully idexed
for reference.

Il these degeiterate day, whe ioe of the
iouekt lantuts ha for it, burdtin ti( dis
inclination of younîg men tti marry, somte com

fort ; derivable frot ait advertisement like the

followmg reproduced fromî thte .lustrtitin Aining
S'îandaîrd-

Nl-Ily ttildrolector, Queen>liand,
tidy tirl, ucld to catupl life, view to iiatri

tiuony ; geiiic. Address-

This should cause the heart of many a hopeless
maiden to glow again, and open up vistas of

prospective happiness in the sylvain shades of
far off gullies in Banaaiiland. The amîbiguity
of the advertisemetttet gives free range to the
imagination, but this iay nlot be altogether ait

advantage under the circtmtstances. The au-
vertiser is not very clear as to the conditions of
the probation lie indicates, and perhaps soute
coy damtîsels mîtiglht heitate even to imtake ci-
quiries while there is the fainîtest suggestion of a

comîpronisimg situation. Frot the assurance
of the advertiser that his communication is
"geutinte," it would ainost appear as if lie ait-
ticipated soute doubts occurring to timid minds,
but il is to be hoped that aity want of cleariess
in the advertisemtent will be compensated for by
the "correct" answers of the advertiser to the
etiquiries of anyI "tidy girl " who utay yearn to

lay lier iead on the matily bosomî of a gold

prospector in Queensland.

But the ufforts of the bold Queensland pro-

spetor to get a wife on approval, have been
discountecd by another aspirant of the male sex,
who, if we may believe the sanie authority,
advertises as follows:

IG FI
t
ERT (l.ichettlor) Itaing tdiscotered

utry rich gold mine, uant, t inect young
w omn or tidowt tilng tt rii't £2o to deelop tue
mine, u hich will protaly r-,ult in thousands of
I.punds profit : healf.,hare o-r mairnage. Fullest pair.
iculatr on application, in strict conidencc.

i ere is ureIy a golden opportunity. It should
be a gamne of "Iheads I win tails you lose " for

the lady, for a decent husband would be cheap

at the price, to say nothing of the prospiect of
thouisands of pounds frot the mine. .1 sus-

picious feature about the announcemîent is the
apparent indifference of the advertiser wiether
lie enters the bonds of mîatrimony with hi s fair

partner or only goes shares, but this mîay arise

not so mîuci fron want of desire to liik his fate
irretocabl with the other tiiemtîber of the firmt
as to give a chance to ladies to vhom iarriage
would be out of the question.

The Bri//sh Ilédicil foîrna/ publishes a
i omîmunit ation frot ir. Fray Ormîrod drawig
attent' ' to th' occi'rrence of iead poisoning
amion, imnct engaged at blast furnaces, in which
that peculiar formn of cast iron whici goes by
the rm.ne of " Spiegeleisen " is produced. This

is iargeiy used in the liessemîter process for the
manufacture of steel, and is got frot a cou-
siderable variety of ores, soute of which are apt
to contain it admixture of Iead. Whiten this
flows frot the furnace, cither with the slag or
withi the reduced imeal, it becoies oxidised,
and rises in a dense yellovisi white fume, con-
trining 9-5 to 74.5 per cent. of lead oxide.
This is ver poisonous, and to it the men who
aire entgaged at the ",iag-holes" are exposed
during almost the whoie of tieir working day,
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and those on the "pig ieds" at the tite of
casting, that is every four or live hours. Ali
these men are apt to suffer frot lead poisoning,
often suddenly and seterely. After a three
weeks' holida) it was noticed that four men
were soon disabled ; A, afler working seven
shifts, B and C three shifts each, and 1) four
shifts. Some men have been laid up for a fort-
niglht at a tite, ait leasIt a do.en times in two
years. Obviously the men eungaged at these
furnaces are exposed to even greater dangers
thait ordinary lead tvorkers, in consequence of
the muclh greater tendency of the inetal to
volatilise ai the higher temperature required for
the reduction of the iron.

li ain address, ait Newcastle, Professor
Philipson, the President of the Britisi Ntedical
Associationi, said that to the ieated atmosphere
of the coal mine, an atmîospiere often laden
withi dust, and to the strain thrown upon the
internai organs caused by the cramsped position
in whici uiners are obliged to work, the mîucous
catarrihs of the respiratory and gastro-intestinal
tracts, front whici miners suffer, may be ait-
tributed. But there are few diseases peculiar to
millers. Anthracosis is very rare. Emphysema
of the lungs does occasionally occur. 'lhe pit-
man's asthmsa is well known, but il is a much
less frequent disorder now titan formuerly.

Miners re also very exempt frot nephritis,

whiclh iay be attributed to the profuse per-

spiration whici they e\lperietice while at work,

and to the daily ablution whici they practice on
tieir return hote. Contrary to what mîigit be
expected, rheumatismu and rheuiatic fever rarely

effect the coal miner. 'l'Te initers of the north

of England have ai average of thrce years
longer life litan the aggregate of Entglishtmetn,
ciglht years longer than tit Corntisi mtiners, nine
-ears longer than the South Wales tintier, and

only one year less than that of the men- of the
itealthiest districts of the kingdomt.

h'lie £20,oo,oo0 worb of gold now mined
annually is not nearly enougi (says Sideice) to

meet the world's requiremîents. h'lie yearly
wastage of this nietal is enormîous. Various
kmuds of gilding consume a great amîtount of it.
It is reckonîed that in Great Britain alone 25,000
oz. more are empîîloyed in the saie lengthl of
lime for mîîansufacturinîg gilt buttons. The ftmest
button., of this description are produced b'y
applying the gold in the shape of fine dust
mixed into a paste with quicksîhver. Te imer-
cur causes the gold to adhere to the base metal,
after wich it is evaporatcd by heat, Ieavmtg the
gold on the surface. Large quantities of pure
gold are utilised for the plating of other mutais
and for ornamîental pottery; but by far the
greatest wvaste of gold is incidental to its uses
for jevellery, which consumes more than three

times as muuch of the metal as is coined. Not
less than £_6,ooo,ooo worth of goid is devoted
every year to mtaking articles of ornamtent.

Nearly all of this is eventually lost, îlot more

thatn une-forteth of it ever returng to the
hands of tefiners or manufacturers. With gold
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coins the loss by abrasion in the process of
circulation is very considerable.

Following up the Ruusw" repeated ad.
vocac, of the developiment of the great iroin
resources of Ontario, the Canadian Mtfaeotz er

contains an interesting leader on the subject in

its last issue in which it emphasises the necesity

of plutting a stop to the importation of scrap
iron, by ic imposition of a hcavy prohibitory

duty. But the tfaiuirt- is wholly in error

when it states that this very important phase of
the ianufacturing interest lias beenoverlooked by
ti REvn..w. If our contemporary will refer to
soie of our back iumbers it will lind that we are
quite at onc witl it it. tle opinion " that the duty
and bounty on pig iron renainig as they are, and

the duty on bar iron reiaining unchanged, with a

prohibitory duty on scrap iron Our blast furnace

industry wsould bc very qtickly developed."

Our esteened contenporary lias also an article
on the attittude of tie nining men of the country,

on the interpretation of tie law rcspecting the
admission of frce niining machiner). For want
of space we are comspelled to defer Our reply to
this until next nonth. li tle icantine tie

MJanufadurer would do well to post itself cor-
rectly as to what the nining inen really want,

before giving proiniience to tie distorted in-
spiration of soie sorchead who cvidently desires
to own the earth.

QUARTERLY MEETING

Mining Society

NOVA SCOTIA.

The December Quarterly nceting of the Society sas
hueld in the Rooms of the Society, 129 liollis Street, IIali.
fax, on the ist December. Amsong those present wîere :
S. If. Poole, M.A., Stellarton, N.S.; Jont E. Ilardman,
S. B., M1.E., Oldham, N.S. ; David >IcKecn, Nt.P.,
Sydney, C.I.; R. I. Brown, Sydney Mlines, C.. ; F.
f. AMason. F.C.S., Truro; 13. C. Wilson, Waverley; T.

R. Gu< "alifax ; le. T. A. Bell. Ottava ; G. W.
Stuart, 'i arsur ; D. Turnbull. Slheet 1larbor Charles
Archibahl, Cow Bay, C.B.; C. E. Willis, ialifax ; II.
G. Stemshorn, Alooseland ; John Il Austen, Ilalifax;
Duncan 3acDonaldt, Truro; A. A. isaywaih, Waverley s
W. Blakenmore, Cairdiff, W'alcs; J. J. Penhalc, Black
Iate, Que. ; G. E. Francklyn, ialifax ; %n. I.ihigo-,
lalifax; Iiugh Fletcher, Ottawa: R. G. E. Leckie,

Torbrook, and II. b1. WVylde, Ialifax, Secretary.
ltr. Il. S. Poole, M.A., A.R.S.Ml., teident, s.ho

occupied the chair, called the meetiug to order at Il i.m.
The Secretary read the minutes of the precaus meeting

which swere confirnied.

New Members.
The followng ianes for imenbership w-erc handed in :

L. t. Fuller, J. D. Copeland, Alexander MacQuanie, M.
R. ?%forrow and Hector McInncs.

On motion these gentle:nen swere declared !uly elected.

A Provincial Museunm Building Wanted.

A letter fron Mi. A. Hl. 1cKay wsas read asking the
co-operation of h Society in the relation to fthe crcection
of a building designed to provide accommlîodator for the
Victoria Sehool of Art a-id Design, the Provincial
MIu.scun, the Akins library and for nectmngs of the

Iiistitiute of Natiral Science, tic lining Society and for
otler purposes.

The president expessed ic opinion that tile Society
shoued Ind its countenaiice to suc a moavement.

Nir (lie siggestci that it bc left t ftie becretary to
sccure the co.operation of iich mîîeiber. of the Socicy as
wvere available whlien the iaitier caimse up.

It as therefore resolveil that ic Srcîetary of the
Society be a coinittec with suchl ieiber as lie iight
a.ociatc with himi l assi in carrying out thie sîews
expressed in the tester of Mr. A. Il. leKay.

Effect of a Lightning Discharge at the Scott Pit.

Continîuu~tg hte is union ol .1r. Chas. Fer'ii' luaj'r,
read ai i/o' lai sîteetiu, .11r. /. G. Ruî/wþn/, S/i.
lartln, wrote

In 1835, before a Select t'omminîittee of hie Ilouse of
Commons on Accidents in Minc, GeorgC Stephenson, o!
locomotive and safety laiip faimle, whil e adimittifig tiat
ic electric spark artificially produced would explode a

mîîixture of lire.daiip and air of a proper degrce of
ilamiiy'doubted thc p)ossib)ility-of lightinig causting

an explosion of gais sumlcrground, and added ' I have
ne er known or licard ofan imatnce ofa msine being firei
ly lightning.'"

%Ir. Johnt houdille, probably the mi ost practical mining
cngincer of his day, who wacxanied by hic saiie com.
miittee a weck later, in reply to ic quetion, " In addition
to ic otlher contingeciiics, you have expresed a gencral
opinion that '".ase accidents omay resut from thu sudden
dischlarge Of electricity produced froms natural cases ?"
said 'Thcy may, but iliat is generally visilile. I have
never known an explosion fron lightnin'g except iien
il ignited the gas ai the toip of thU pit." lis support of
hsis opinion lie instanced the Lawoin lain Pit, 70 fathosii
decp, and not particularly fiery. The ventilation having
been leranged flons sonie cause the workings werc tilled
with gis and as he expiessed i, "I the shaft itelf becaiie
a gas-pipe and '%as then discharging what wvas generated
below. This discharge was ascending in a current fron
the isouth of the pit, when the thunderstorm came on ; aflash of lightning ignitied the gais and a very hcavy ex.
plosion imiiiedia.ely ensuel." le iated that he had no
connection with tlie colliery, but happened to bc scar the
pit wies the explosion occurred, and what i, of riuiermiteiest, he said " It utio e the havoc that had lbcen
made ai the Lawson niain pit, and had been there a bisor
tiie, with a great number of other people, wvhcn anotlher
eploin, a mosi fcurios one, tookS place, when t was
withiin 1 fect of lie to) of tle iaift." This e.splosion
occurrcd about an hour and a hall after the tirst. lie
also infornei tihc coinmittec that iii failher had scen
lighining descend the pumiips in ais engine-shaft, and
wvhile doing no more harm ihan alarming an cnginc.n right
in the chaft by its '"rattle," spent itscif in the water in
the sump below. Buddle's opinion wvas tiait hald the pit
botton bcin fout an explosion wvould have i eiiicdiately
taken place.

At 'Tanlield loor Collieryl, in the Counity of Durhami,
on July 12th, ISSo, a las of lightning paîsed down the
working thari, 216 feet dccp, strick the fait sheet and
then dividcd and pasced through the workings, vhere
over a distance of 70 chain, it wvas sen Iy serial men ai
various points. A comiitteec of the Institute carefully
inve-tigatel flic ni.iterans sailfied fron the cvidence
taken that the report wvas correct. No daimage resulied
on this occasion. There were tvo columnîns of stenam
pipe in the shaifs, tie exhaust extending 25 fec above
flc nouth. A lieavy peal of thundce as lcard under-
ground siiiultianeoiisly iihi the lighining. The charac-
tcristics of tle discharge as obserned necre a flickcring,
unsicady light eus the rails, accomipanied by a noise
reseibling tle c .plocion of gun.caps.

In ic course of a long dliscusioi w hich followved, Mr.
1). P.N1orri>on mientioied a ciiollar case occurring ai
Acoib., iiehaii, ai a pi tiait hal been closcd for two
ycars. The vire.rope guides and ropes liadl tr.n left in
tlc shafi wlien .Landoned, as well as ic cages and hic
mîouth of the saft railed off, and it sas impossible for
anyonc ro li belowc, on the Sunday afternoon wien in
the midst of a thundertoirni and siiultaneously iih a
flash of lightining, the pit lew ni and the cage,, ropes,
etc., vere thrown to tlicc rface.

.Ir. i lenty Whiic described a case of lightnmig descend.
ing the shaft of ic West Thort-Icy colliery on Decciislmer
i1 hil, 1883,- wvhere on two previous occasions a similar
clectrica. discharge had been obscrved. This colliery
was tooo rcet above sea level and was shel'ered on one'
side bîy a litI 5o fect high. The shafi wias 25 fathoms
dcep, hall steel ropes and cages, iron rail guides, iron
buntons, four rapper.wires and threc coliins of steams
pipes. According to the cevidence of those ciiiployced at
the shsart boîtom, tIhe ligitniiig appeared to have
descended by a rapper wvire and ilen glanced to an un.
covercd portion of a steani pipe. There weas a brîlliant
light and " a noise like that of the liriuig of a gun." The

nt the sanie time, but thcie as no damage done undcr-
ground.

No-rE.-Tis idea is now naon to 1 e erroncous.
tTrnastions North of Englend Ins. Jr M. and M. E. Vol. Xxx,

Part 1, P. 31.
Tran' Ninh ç . nglaicd In b. ort M. and Nt.E. Vol. xxii,.,

Part iii. p. ai.

On Uie two previious.occasions when tlie pit had been
similairly vieited, siglit shocks were suiainei, in one case
by a buaIkIlmani who had hii hand on tie cage' neck,
and in the other by ic underground engineman who hadl
hol of the throttle salve asth.le and Who al sasw hie
lightning. It ws%.A supposed in boii cases uo have ctruck
fthc rope anîd passing thtrough fthc steel cage continueil
its sway' by tlie iron guîides t tlie bottoni and thence
along the rails liere on the first occasion it wa, cen on
the railh 80 >ards fromt the shaft.

On Octobtr 21st, 1886,* ie sane colliery was again
,truck despite ftie fact of a lightning conductor having
been placed on ic chmismeîy sshich siai only 68 feet away
fromt tle pulleyî ait 25 feet higher. On the day of the
di:charge a severc thundertorn with nucth ramin pre.
vailed and the lightning went duwn ftie pit twice in live
minutes. An oisetiler close to lie cage said thc ligltnling
appea to come down the tope ; another furtiher ascay
but within IS inche, of hic steai pipe, ase ic liglit and
reccived a slight cthock in his elbow and ithe hauling
enginemiian, 4o yards fromt the shafi, -taiîte that his engine
house was lighted up and li heard a sharp report whieh
led limtio stu-uppose that comie part of his nachinery hal
broten. While examîîining his engine lie sass a second
flasti. Tsi- lads attending a landing 66o yards fromt 'lie
shaft maw the place lighied ni and heard a living bound
whicli wva repeatedi tive minutes aftcrwairds.

Discussion.
M I. R. l. IIRSOWN-tefeiing to the papier, said

tait a ithe' timeî of the explosion the it was full or gai
wthich wcias isoung fromt the mîîouth of the pit. iialf an
hour afterwards a second explosion look place. The
probabitity wasi that the first explosion did not ignite
miore lian half of the jas in the pit, and, swhten a furîther
supply of fresl air entered, the fire caused by lie tirât
expiosion ignited tlie remiainder of the gas. The gai
coutld noi eldodte without a suticient admixture of oxygen.

MIR. CIIARLES ARCI1UALD a tske licidter fthe
explosion occurred at a time swhien there wai a low tem.
perature.

Tuei PRESIDENT-No. The pit was ventilited by
means of a fan. This uas not in operation and had the
etyect of closinîg the pit.

M.i. CIIARLES ARCIIIIIALD said that the air muts
have got in some way. The probability was that the ex.
plosion occurred at a unie whsen the conditions siere most
favorable.

M. R. il. BROWN said uhait the lightning, un eistes-
ing, followed uhe rail. In tle Englisi instances il had
folloedcl the cage.

mI. W. BLAKEMORE said that lhe had never ticard
of a simîilar case in South WVales. At at events there
wsai oi causeoi record in recent years. Ile asked whetcer
lie tiunierstood correctly tisat tlc mine swas i.los l and thait
there us-ai an accumulation of gas.

Tis PRESIDENT said that tht. mine wac closed in
conîcuuence of fthe fan, whicht was not in operation, but
there must have been sone slight cusrreat of air. The pit
uas temnporarily closed for the want of iater.

.Ip. W. BLAKEMORE said that if iete was no cir.
culation of air the gas swould not explode. île had never
met with buch a case eithser in South WVales or in the
Midlantd, of England.

Government Aid to Mining.
Tiîl PRESIDENT suggested that fhe papuer by' Mr.

J E. lartdman on the subject of "Goverisnient Aid to
Mining," le read buefore the Mincs Commiîtte of the
Ilouse of Assembly. lie thouglit it would be nel if
recolutiosi wvas imoved to that eflect. The Society shoula
ask periii-îion tu appear before the Comsmittee of the
Il ouse and lay their vies-s before it.

Mr. G. W. STUART moved that the Council of the
Society send a committee before the Commsuittee of the-

louse of Assembly on Nines and Minerals.
MR. 1. ut. AUSTENL' s'conded the motion, which swas

agrecl îo.
Tir. PRESIDFNT said il would be swell for miembers

of tle Society wiho had any suggestions to niaise o do so
nows, so that the> might be emboditd in a lester to the
Provincial Secretary.

The Duty on Mining Machinery-Free Explosives
Wanted.

MNR. B. T. A. BELL-In iew of the visit of the Rit
lion. Sir John Thoimpson and Sir Charles H. TuppIcr to
Iia this week, wvould il not be advisable that a depu.
tation fron the Society obtan an intervicw undi explaim
site secessity for sone cleaier interpretation of the law
relating to the imports of fiee mining machinery ?

MR. CIIARLES ARCiiIhALD-T is would be a
good opportuinity to bring the mater before the Govern.
ment.

MI,. B. T. A. BELL--I ma. add that the General
tining Association of Quebec lia' been notitied by the

flon. the Conspiroller of Customie that the-resolutios oi
that body asking for an extension of the language of the
Act sill receive conssidcration by the Governmisent wchen
it revises the Tariff.

MuR. G. W. STUART did not thiint that any of the
gold mining nen hal difficulty in getting in free of duty
gold mining machinery whichl could -ot be isanufaturedI
mi the country. At least he knew of no instance wherue
duty had been paid on isachicry which could not be
manufactured in tlhe country. But so far a. gold inter,
svere concerned, there was a subject of even greater

STrans. North of t.ngland In,t. of MI. and MIE. i. xxiii.
hrt , p.y .
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importance than that of the duty on machinery. He
referred to the duty on explosives. The bill for explosives,
year in and year out, was far in excess of that of
machinery. There was another difficulty. There was
not a railway in the United States that objected to carry
dynamite, while the I.C.R. would not carry it under any
consideration and the manufacturers suffered as well as
the consumers in consequence. He thought that any
committee appointed to interview members of the Govern-
ment should discuss these niatters as well.

MR. BELL-With the general tenor of the Customs Law
there was no great objection. Unfortunately, however,
menibers of this Society.who had to import such specialties
as coal-washing and briquette-making machinery had been
given a ruling that according to the language of the law
plants of these and similar kinds were manufacturing and
not rraining plants. An altogether erroneous construction.
The government had promised to consider the matter and
a quiet talk with the Ministers explaining the situation
would doubtless. be of benefit to the stand the Society
had already taken in the matter.

MR. STUART asked whether Mr. Bell objected to
having the question of explosives dealt- with at the same
time.

MR. BELL said that he had not considered the
question.

MR. JOSEPH AUSTEN said that his firm had been
in communication with the Comptroller of Customs in
relation to the duty on wrought iron pipe of over two
inches in diameter. This was mining machinery in every
sense of the word as no pump was complete without it,
but the Comptroller of Customs said that such pipe,
above two inches in diameter, could not come in under
the head of "mining machinery." His firm had im-
ported a quantity of six inch pipe for the New Glasgow
Coal, Iron and Railway Co., and different mines imported
large quantities of pipe ranging in diameter from three
.and four to six inches. This was a very important point.

MR. DAVID McKEEN, M.P., thought Mr. Bell's
idea a good one. It was very much in a line with the conten-
tions recently made by the Dominion Coal Co., Limited.
He would be more than pleased if a committee of the
Society could have an interview with the Ministers and
have the matter fairly represented to them. Instances
continually arose where officials maintained that machinery
of a certain description was not mining machinery. The
trouble was that they did not understand it and he
thought it would be well to have a schedule of such
machinery as might be required made out and presented
to the Ministers. In respect to wrought iron pipe he was
rather of the opinion six inch wrought iron pipe was
admitted free of duty. The Dominion Coal Company
imported some the other day and he did not think that
they were required to pay duty after representing the
matter. In view of the unsettled state of the tariff ques-
tion he thought it might be premature to make a demand
for concessions. Tirere might be some very material
changes made with respect to macninery.

MR. BELL said the question was merely with respect
to the interpretation of the present Act.

MR. FIAYWARD said that to gold miners the question
of explosives was a very serious one, and if the Ministers
were to be waited upon be would like this question to be
brought up.

MR. HARDMAN thought it would be better simply to
appoint a committee and instruct them on various points
rather than pass a resolution defining what the duties of
the committee were to be.

MR. McKEEN said there could be no use in giving
any detailed instructions to the committee. It could
only be a proforma matter in any case. A committee
would be appointed and certain contentions would be
brought to the notice of the Ministers, and, for the pre-
sent, that would be the end of it. If one member of the
committee who favored a change in respect to explosives
was appointed and another who favored a change in re-
spect to the duty on mining machinery the views of all
parties could he brought out.

MR. STUART-Vihy do you object, Mr. Bell, to
adding the question of explosives to your resolution ?

MR. BELL-Mainly because the Society has unani-
mously put itself on record respecting the mining machin-
ery question, while the subject of explosives has not been
before the Society until to-day. In the order of business,
he thought Mr. Stuart should put his resolution separately
and have it discussed by itself. Personally be knew
nothing about the explosive question further than he was
strongly of opinion that the home manufacturer should be
encouraged. He would move the following:

(a) "Resolved 1 that a deputation from the Society obtain an inter-
view with the Right Hon. Sir John Thompson during his present
visit to the Province respecting a more liberal interpretation of the
law .relating to the importation of mining machinery not manufac-
tured in Canada."

(b) "Resolved, that the same deputation urge the necessity of the
carmage of explosives on Government lines of railway."

The resolutions were respectively seconded by Mr. John
Hardman and Mr. Frederick Taylor.

MR. STUART moyed, seconded by Mr. Hayward that
the discussion be adjourned and be resumed at 2.30 p.m.

THE PRESFDENT put this resolution which was
declared lost.

Ma. HAYWARD then moved ir~a amendment to Mm.
Bell's resolution, seconded by Mr. Archibald, " that the
committee be also instructed to urge the reduction of :the
duty on explosives imported into Canada."
.MR. STUART said that the cost of explosives here
was a hundred per cent. more than it was mn the United
States, and he failed to see why people operating mines
should be placed under such a burden.

Mr. HARDMAN said that' the effect of a reduction of
the duty on explosives would be that dynamite would be
imported and would not be made in this country as it
could be. The question in respect to machinery had
been before the Society for three years and had been
before the Quebec Association for the same length of time
while the question as to explosives had never been brought
up before. There was no connection between the two
questions and no reason why they should be embodied
in the same resolution.

MR. BELL said that dynamite and other explosives
were made in the country and he was in favor of making
them as cheaply as possible.

MR. HAYWARD said he did not see that any further
discussion as to the duty on explosives was necessary.
He had not heard any valid reason given for refusing to
incorporate that matter in the resolution.

MR. BELL said he would agree to the two clauses of
his resolution being consolidated, but he could not consent
to adding free explosives.

It being lunch time the Chairman put the resolution
which was carried, together with Mr. Hayward's
amendment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Amendments to the Mines Act.

The members assembled in the rooms at 3.30 p.m.
The Society proceeded to the discussion of amendments

to be submitted to the Committee of Mines and Minerals
of the House of Assembly in relation to coal and gold
mines.

MR. G. W. STUART thought that deputies should be
appointed for the different gold mining districts. Many
outlying districts suflered from being so far from the
the head office.

MR. J. C. McDONALD contended that deputies
should be appointed for the various districts to place
people living in the districts in as good a position as
people living in Halifax. People in the city took up
areas and held them for sale only.

MR. J. E. HARDMAN thought that the best policy
would be to abolish the present deputies. He tltought
the Governnient would probably do that more readily
than they would appoint others.

MR. STUART proposed the amendment of chapter
122 of the Revised Statutes (4th series) "of the partition
of lands " so as to make it applicable to gold areas held
by two or more persons who could not agree as to the
working of the areas. He read a draft Act which had
been prepared with this object ; also .an Act to amend
the Act to consolidate the Acts relating to mines, making
areas held by two or more persons subject to the Act in
respect to the partition of lands.

MR. HARDMAN thought that the remedy proposed
would meet the case.

MR. FREDERICK TAYLOR said that the chapter
of the Revised Statutes referred to, at present only applied
to real estate. The amendment making the chapter
applicable to mining areas, he though, was exactly what
was wanted.

MR. GEORGE STUART said that there were many
good properties lying idle because the parties owning
them could not agree either to work or to sell.

MR. C. E. WILLIS asked whether if a property was
sold under the Act one of the parties could not buy it in.

MR. STUART-Certainly.
MR. A. A. HAYWARD thought that if one of the

parties was a man of means, and the other a poor man,
the enforced sale will give the former a srong lever
against the latter.

MR. HARDMAN said the parties would no doubt try
to come to an amicable arrangement rather than allow
the property to be sold.

MR. B. C. WILSON said that there was a great un-
fairness in the law as it stood at present. He thought
the remedy proposed would be satisfactory. He had had
some experience of the working of the law in connection
with real estate.

MR. J. C. McDONALD asked whether there was any
provision for sale in any other way than by public auction.
Such a sale was often a poor criterion of value.

MR. B. C. WILSON it would be the duty of the
arbitrators to make a fair division if they could, as in the
case of real estate. If the parties could not agree among
themselves, and a fair division could not be made, there
was no alternative but to sell.

MR. J. E. HARDMAN said that the effect of the amend-
ment proposed, practically, was to make mining areas
real estate.

MR. B. C. WILSON said that if the chapter was made
applicable the properties would be divided with the
minimum of injustice.

MR. A. A. HAYWARD thought that present owner-
ships should not be disturbed.

MR. G. W. STUART said that many properties which
should be productive were now lying idle.

MR. C. E. WILLIS did not think there was any
advantage on one side more than the other.

MR. JOS. H. AUSTEN said it would be a good argu-
ment for the poor man to address to the arbitrators that
bis co-owner was trying to freeze him out.

MR. JOHN HAR~DMAN said that the fact that such
an Act was found to be necessary in the case of real
estate showed its necessity in the case of mining property.

Ma. JOS. H. AUSTEN thought that while there might
be an occasional injustice the remedy proposed would be
of great assistance.

On motion of Mr. Stuart, seconded by Mr. Taylor, it
was resolved that the amendment proposed be brought to
the notice of the Committee of the House of Assembly
on Mines and Minerals.

MR. JOHN HARDMAN moved that the Council be
instructed to embody in a communication to the Govern-
ment the views presented at this and past meetings
relative to amendments to chapters seven and eight of the
Revised Stututes. (The Mines and Minerals Act, and
the Mines Regulation Act.)

MR. B. C. WILSON seconded the motion, which was
passed.

The meeting then adjourned until 8 p.m.

EVENING SESSION.

At the evening session which, was held in the St. Julian
Dining Room, Halifax Hotel, there was a large attend-
ance, probably the best since the Society was organized,
the President in the chair. The meeting proceeded
to consider the following paper :

Iron Making in Nova Scotia Early in the Century.

By MR. H. S. POOLE, Stellarton.

The successful establishment of Iron Works at Ferrona,
in Pictou County, according to the most modern practice,
makes all the more interesting to record an early trial,
made over sixty years ago, to produce pig iron from ores
of that county.

When the General Mining Association obtained the
mineral concessions granted the Duke of York, the coal
pits at the Albion Mines, now called Stellarton, were
opened on a greatly extended scale. A large brick build-
ing was put up in 1828 for foundry, machine shop and
milling purposes. Power was obtained from a condensing
engine, which is still on the ground.

At the same time the sum of £i,ooo was put aside for
the purpose of experimenting in iron making. A furnace
was erected on the north side of the foundry in front of an
archway, now bricked up, that led into the casting house.
No planof the furnace has been found. It was probably about
forty feet high and eight feet in diameter at the boshes.
It was lined with special brick a foot thick, made key
shape to suit the circle, and backed with a course of
stretchers, between which and the casing there was a
space of four inches filled with 'sand. The casing was
eighteen or twenty inches thick, built with a batter and
hooped. The hearth was built of special brick set on
end. This furnace was not pulled down until 1855. An
inclined way, laid with iron rails, led to the top of the
furnace for charging purposes.

The season of 1829 was spent in &xperimenting with
the several ores of the distnct. A small quantity of
limonite was obtained froni the Fraser-Saddler property
at Bridgeville, but the bulk of the ore* tried was red
hæmatite brought down McLellan's brook from the locality
now known as Iron Mines Post Office, where it is naturally
exposed, and was easily got by open quarrying. The clay
ironstone nodules, which occur in the coal were also
carted down from the pits to the foundry, and roasted in
open heaps. In the search for iron ore Coal Brook was
well explored and a surface trench followed up the brook
for Soo feet. This trench was timbered, and when opened
a few years ago, much of the timber was found to be
sound.

The.blast for the furnace was got from the foundry en-
gine erected in 1828, and which continued in use until
1871, when new machine shops were put up. The engine
was condensing and the pressure of steam carried was
about five pounds, regulated by a tank of water placed at
the necessary height. When in the course of tine leaks
in the boiler occurred, temporary repairs were effected by
a layer of horse manure covered by a plate of iron.

Besides the plant referred to preparations were made
for operating on an extended scale,.and a blowing engine
was imported. The air cylinder of this engine remained
lying on the river's bank, where it had been landed half a
century before, until 1884, when it was broken up. But
the steam cylinder and beam were utilized in Gordon's
pumping engine at the bye pit of the second lift of work-
ings, afterwards known as the " Crushed Mines," and the
blast pipes found service as a conduit for the first fill on
the South l'ictou or Albion Railway below New Glasgow,
where doubtless they may still be found.

It is said that in all some 50 tons of metal were made,
but of a quality that was useless for foundry purposes; it
was hard white iron, pieces of which still lie about the
yard. Of what was made part was used as ballast for the
slip at Shipyard Point, on the East River. Weights about
the colliery were made of it. The "baby " on-the rope
used in the Foord pumping pit is still on hand, and current
report confirms Professor How's statement that stampers
of a quartz mill at Waverley, made of it, had been pro-
nounced to be ten times more durable than Belgian iron.

Mr. Joseph D. Fraser, chemist at the Ferrona Iron
Works, who has interested himself in these early oper-
ations, interviewed James McDonald, now 85 years old,
one of the prospectors for ore, and bis story is :-Tbat the
Rev. Dr. McGregor, on wbose farm the coal of the
Albion Mines was found in î8î8, accompanied •Mr.

Richard Smith, the manager at the Albion Mines, in i828
up McLellan's Brook, and obtained samples of heematite
ore which were sent home to be analysed. The report
received was favorable and accompanied by a snuff-box,
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n knife and razor, made fruims tie sample. 'ir. Nlc.
onalld was then eimapnlyîed getting out ore ai illanchard,

where it 'was found solid ai a dejll of 13 feet, and vas
blastied oui for tranSportation to flie Albion 'Mines.

lialiburton in his hisory, page 428, speaks of an ci-
periment havin' been "lmaie ai fie Albion work.S iu
teilce somie o tIhe cla ironstone, mentiioneid in his
minerai section, vi.: - No. 4, 144, 156 alnd 15S, into iron
in a crude state, by menis of a suall cupola erected
especially for meltmng pig iron for foundry uirposes ioily,
and wahich i not ai alI calculated for snelting ore. 'lhe
cakes having heen prepared in ic ordinary wsay, and ste
ironstone calcined, the proIer proportions of eaci were
graduially introiuced inio t ie cupola, to wiicli was aiso
aidded a little liiestone for a flux. In a few uirs tihis
smîîall iielting pot (for so il lia ' lie terimell) producecil a
esuilt cf 35 lier cent. of mcial, hliich was so lively and

fluid in its nature, tait hie woeîrlkn i empiloid cil sast froi»
it somte delictae olriamellit, andi the eidller was formed
into pig iron of No. I quiality, Ircesetiiing a line 'mooth
face. and yielding freely to tie fie aind drills."

This experiient cau hirdly refer a tic sIeciail furnace
elsewvhere mentioned, but il may have leil to the triaI .a
the large.. friiacewiicli local tradition sayswere prvtracited
and met with miany diflicuilies. On one occasnsit il i, re.
ported the metla ln the bottoms cooled aind hlai to be cul
oui by hiammîner and chisel. Certain it is hie furnace lirst
used was rebuiilt.

ir. Fraser also furishes an analysis lie maile of tic
metal cast mn 3829 ai tic Albion lies .

Silicon. ... .................. ... o 409
Maia anese......... ............ O 504
Suallîiur......... .. .............. a :238
l'hospîhor...... ................ 788
Combined Carbon....... . . -295
Graphite Carbon .... ........ o-668

Total Cairon....... . ............ 963
Mfetalic Iron..... ................. 95 098

100,000

Of the ore gai fromt McDonal'ils,* ai Blanchard, an
analysis ias publislhed li tic Mines Report, page Si, for
1874, as follows ·

Oxides of Iton..................... 60 73
S anganese.............. o 8

Silica........... ........ ..... 29 97
Sulphur................. ......... a 09
Phosphoric Acid ..... ........ ,.... a 63
Yielling leitallic Iron.............. 42 50

An carlier aittempt at iron making thans ihis in lictoîl
County, Hlaliburton, lage t63, teils us was made ai
Nictaut many years uefore lie wrote, in 1828.9. Ie
further tells ut that in i825 the Annapolis lion ais lag
Company obtaned a charter ansd iought iron lands la
Annapolis Couuty, ai Nician and mier spots; mnally
'eleciing tlie right lank of 7loose River, eight «iles from
Annapolis for tie site of thiir furniace and erections. Dr.
CG- sner, n his Industrial Resources of Nova Scota, IS49,
describes the wvorks, page 255, but spieaks of what ithey
were, how ihat "i the simelting, casting and manufacture
of iron commence(] <under lie iost favourable auspices,
and both ic ore and ithe iron produciei fromt ii proved to
be uncisceptionable," but for reasois lie emiierates "ile
ip hanmers ceased to move, and the pretty village of3Moose River was deseried by all its bihablitants."

Dr. llow, n lis lineralagy of Nova Scotia, 1869,
page oo. quotes fromt Knight's îize Essay on tlie
Resiurcs of tlie Proviace, tliat sielting operations were
reueied ai Clenients afiter a stoppage of thirty.three
years, and on hie authority of tlie lirlilgetnwn Register
that in 1862, five tons of iron a day were being turied
out. In a year or so ithe works were again closei and sil
remîained until 3874, vhen a Partial attempt su re-opcn
wean mîade.

Messs. Jackson and Alger, la tlicîr .iimeralogy and
-Geology oC Nova Scotia, 1832, describe whait they sasî of
the Province (n 1827. They mention that 'lie bied o

ore ai Nictau hans ben opened to ithe delith ofeight «r
esn fue, and soie liindre itons of the ore have bcen
reinoved to the siiielig furnace, situate on ithe southern
shore of Annapolis liasin." Agam they sa, page ),
hMen referring to tile ores f the outih Mouintili,

between Nietau and. Cleients, Il Should the spirit of
competition anong iron mamifacturers in Nova Scotia
ever equal thiat which characterizes sone uairters oif ste
United States, il is Iclieee thiat no part of fins range wvill
long reiain unex lorei or fail to produce abindantly
that ar1tle, an wlîicl de ends so imany other arts and
manufactures." A spirit f comj>eition, as iell known,
has arisen in the Province, but i stil leaves this district
of count priactically intouîchei. In ibIs section of
country ilie ores are all highly metamorihosed by prox-amity to masses of granite, but cai'ward of Nlcta river,
on the extension of the saimie range. as dhstance fron
lien is attained, the eflect ilecreases. At Wlicelocks,
only soie of the bands of shell ore arc magnetie, while
ai Torbrook, still farther away, the ore as altogeilier redi
'h:'matite. Of the deposuis ai the latter place and the
district in general, wc have an lnterestng palier by Ir.
R. G. E. Leckie, published in 'art 2 of \olume a. of our
Transactions. M 3esses. Jackson and Alger also refer, page
-96, to the closing of the etablishment ai Cieenîts..

But the connection of both these nuthorities with the
early iron making in Nova Scotia is more clearly ex-

'Fletchers Geological Report, t892, p. a83, Pl. Patterson's His-.
tory of Pictou, p. 4 25.

tiained in a letter of Octoier, t855, by the former ta
Mr. Ciarles 1). Archibald, respecting the Victorna Mines

ai Niciau. In ic letter in luestion wvritten fromt
the Staite Assaye's office in Hiton, Dr. Jacksonu
says The ores froma Nietau mcs secre nîeli d
under my observation i Clecints, N.S. in 1827,
and I hail then an a portunity of seeing tie escellent
iron svhich tiey pro<uced, both pig nio (or fonindry
iusrloses anl bar iron. .\r. Cyrus Alger, ic distin.
gimsliei iron fionder, le::an tue enlerlprie aif workiiig
fhe iron ores of Nova Scotia ai ste .\inapolis lion
Works, and met wviti ail tie succes that could have
icen espectei in te libusiness tihougli tlic work suscndedl

operations ultimately, owing to polliical causes. ' [le
thge speaks of the advcanalges iosscsseîd by Nicîau for
iaking charcoal iron, of tie ine iia,tlile ,.upply of iron
ores ai that locality and the quiality of the ore. Concein-
tag ith ltaler lie says :-'' It ill be seen by i ialy-îs.
tliat there is bîctwecen 5 anl 6 ler cent. of lire an mic t re,
nîearly eioligh to formil a fusiilC 'lag swith ihe silica and
allumina, with a listle oide of iron. This ore is cer.
tainly ic mos remarkable of any known i .\iicrica,
boti for its abundance aind ils singulair constitution. It
is ane of the very best kinown i hie country for .ic
Production of the hinest iron, both foundry and forge îig."

Dr. Jackson wvas accoipanied on his visit in Septemiier,
1855, by <Mr. John L. Ilayes, of Washmigton, wiîo also
male a report on the property. Among otller things lie

id: " F"ortunately tie excellent qualifies oif his ore and
the facility with which it is vork-ed n the blant furnace
have bcen practically lemonstratel. liar lron wtas maide
froma this ore in a smîall catalan forge somte fifty years
since, and several hutindred tons of il were suelted in l ic
bu. arlace which was formerly in operation upon loose
River. I IIaving bcen personally enîgage< in
ic manufacture of charcoal lron, asti laving visited

nearly all the charcoal iron establisiments cast of tic
Alleghany Mountains. I know no locality las the United
States which, presents als-antages equal ta those of
Nictaui. I have conversed wsith Mir. Alger,
swho erected the fuîrnace ai Mioose river, and lie conirmîed

ic statements 1 have made tiait the Nictau ore weas
vorked iii ic fîrnace with more facility tian any other

ore wVhich could tie foutnt,"
Mir. R. F. tlushet is alto maie io speak in the samne

unuîalifed ternis of tile excellence of the iron made and
the " unrivalled " character of tie ore for iron mîaksig.
With suîch recommenîiations the Acadian Ir.n Ntining
Associatioi suceceded l raising iin London tic nccessary
capita to float the Acallian Iron Comîpany, whl>i built
work-s at Nietai, and according i l'rofessor low, ex.
ported n .858 >one 744 tons of iron, and i. 1S59 somte
1,:25 tons.

Dr. llow aIso lescrilbes the shell ore with distinct
polaity, a most unusual feature, and ie adds, wtith refer.
ence to the phosphoris in the ore which ic Rev. Dr.
Rolertaon inforned oi hI "us supposed to depress the
narketable valute of the iron" " have learned fron
anotler source tiat the ore contans phosplioruis and the
quahty is saui ta lie injuriousy large. ' And yet tihe an-
alyses of Dr. Jackson do noti show hciler phosphorus,
stlphur or titaiunui.*

Dr. ilarrington gives notes on ste iron o.es of Canala
in tue Geologucal Report of p'rogress for 1773-4

One of tue furnaces bulit at Nictanu wsas 35 feel lgi, 9
feet in dianicier at the busshes, and 4 14' . tue th,oat.
The second furnace swas of tlc saie diamieter but 3 fect
higlher.

At Clenentsport tue furnace thait was repaired ms 1874
usas "35 lcet high, 4 feet in dianieter ai the iearth, 9",
feet ai the boaihes, and 7 fiei at the troat. Il had three
tuîyers, nnd the blast which is ho and has an average
pre'sure Of 14' ho 2 lbs. ta the square mach, is producei
y wvater power ; atd the cwheel, a bicast wevuel, is 30

fect n uiameter. Tie blowing cylinders, tiree, are of
cast iron. 4 feet in diameuterti fet stroke. The 'ilast
is heaticed by lurniag the .waste gases from ithe furnace in
a hot blast aven contanmhg 17 ti n pipes, throughi
which tic air is made to pass. Tue oven is on a level
withl toi of the furnace, and i% of brick, bouid wsith iron.
The ore, callel grey magnetic," is from the Potter mne
and yields 45 pier cent. of p:g lron, but of pour quality,
unless an equai weight of Biloomtfield bog iron ore, which
carries 26 tuer cent. of nmtal, is used, when the quality is
imtroved. The fuelias charcoal. 130 (Wmcliestei) bushels
muu ing one ton ou pig. The linestone used as flux is
froua Su. tohn, N.BL."

The repuort of the Department of Mines for 1873 by the
writer, saites that is that year 630 tons of re vere
snelted, and ithe metai producedt only ISo tons ; part of
the ore having been taken from ie Miller mie. Aalyses
of ic Nicta<i ores were given in the Report for 1874, page
81, and for 1875, page 6i, shomvitg sîlphur fron 'o5 so
.og, ani phosphorus troui '16 ta '79 per cent.

DISCUSSION.

Ma. R. G. E. LECKIE saidl tiat he ho sto be able in
a short time to prepate soie notes to nd tp Nir. i'oole's
Pa er.

InCr. H. S. POOLE aidl tait %ir. Fletcher of the
Geological Survey 'sas present. Mir. Fletcher, if not
aiready familiar swith the country referretd to, svould
swork over il shortly and the Society would be glad to
hear from him.

'As these notes only relate to iron making caty in the century.
reference to the operation. au. Londonderry, in Catchester Couity,

eun in 1849, is Pmuposely Oaited.

la. 11ut.It F'ITCittER saido that tue hait visitet
tlie couîntry sosie few years ago, faul liaid taken soume
notes, but Mir. Leckie, no dout, vas rimeuh more familiar
with il than lue could bue afuer suci a short inspection.

Mi. I. T. A. lCIL.L. moved a vote of thanks en the
lresient for lis valuable coitahtuitionta olte literature of
tise bociety. The per, togetler wiai that read ut time

me neetmng by tile Rev. Dr. Patterson, on ti Early
1listory' of Coal Nliinig in lictou Couuty wcould be excecd.'
inlIy valuible for reference.

Mit. JOIIN ttARDIAN took peasure in expressing
his concurrence ais Mr. hlell's remarks and in conuveying
to ic Presitent lie assur.aTice ilhat fic Papier read y him
was one of hlie muost vahuable contributed tu he Society.

Gold Chlorination-A Description of the Newbury
Vautin Process.

Bly F. Il. Maso.N, F.C.S., Truro.

t will first drai ) our attention to time chlorinator uised
b' aime Newbuiiry Vautin Co., or whici t have miade a

g ea ani citore il buîuall>' cougI<', buit l vill
u ore hlainly so sec f vhm at li <ffercnt parts

are consîrucieui,
Tue igure relrecents a front elevation of the chlorina-

tar w-ith thle cover in section. The main hody of the
chlorinator is miade of wood bound together by bands of
wrougit iron, antd is swung on trutions which arc
supported on V sapdcastings; both tie covers are
dutachable and are fasieniel on by bhts and nuts, the
joint is maode of aslbetos cloth, soaked in amelted paraflin
or soimetimues of rumbber : fhe whole of the inside is coatel
with paint, time bod of which is made of ferric oxide,
whici has been round ho bc capab of resisting tie action
of chlorine, but tie continual abrasion f the oie against
thle sides of the cylinder, rentiers il necessary ta rensew
this coat of paint airly oten, and tiis I consider one of
the weakest points in t e construction of te machine.

In the centre of ane of the covers is a tap made
generally of glass lined Iron tutihmg, with a stonevare or
vulcaile coh, mn some cases the whole tap is <tale of
Itaneoare.

Tue il.er bed, a section of.swhici you see, is made of
wood, viia grooves turned in il and holtes are made in
tlhese grooves right through ta the other side, the iwhole of
the woot is coatet withi he paint already uentioned ; a
uiece of stout closely' woven canvas is stretched across
ihis and forais lite flter. - The crests of the corîugations
(if I ma' use the exp>ression) sup»ortfi te canvas and
enablle t tu carryi tue veight of tue ore, while fite amuri.
ferous solution percolates through the canvas insa the
Tunatim frontu <siesce il citas osoy uloin the huiles.

toavin fr ceriv th tie iachine I <il no ty tue aid of
this ske eton section througli a chlorination works
metaphorically speaking take you aver il and point out
ithe methods uof conducting the procecse as <ce go along.
The concentrates ore rtoughit inia U sain g rooms,
where they are thoroughty umixe< an< laid out (nto a
square of uniforn thicknsss, string is strctched across this
sqhuiore front pegs, 1u1-îedu nrosuut ficu tihes ai Itîuil tus-
lanecs front eca miser, thui <ividing il (nto a sries of
lttie uiares, frontu eaei of usili a lias ciable of
hlinhlg tsco tsomnu ils filleul anh huaced o one ite to
fort the sample ; this if propîery carried out should forum
a fair saumille, wiich is sent to e liaboratory where a pot
assa>y is made of it, it is then roastel in a simialil roaster
placed utside the Iaboratory, the loss of w'eighut througlh
roasting noted, ant an assay of the roaste conceitrateS
niade, the increanse in tie percentoge of gold in thtis second
assay ssoutld of course lue directty proportional to the loss
in veigh throuisgh roasting. 'roim lite roastel ore
quantities of about three pounds are taken and placed in
stonewu-are botties malle for the purpose, il is ilen made
intt a thick mud wi

th 
water, and chloride of limte, and

sulphtiric acid added, te »roportions of these laist two
substances varying in each ottle, (ituts supposing fouir
experiments were made ne nlight contain : , of cloride
of lime another i% antd the others i !, ., amin 2/. renpce.

tiely) thes ae placei iln a cylindrical toin connceted
by a belt to the main shafting nid rotated ai frot 10 to
12 revohîitions per imuit' or a giscil Ienîgth of tii.
The contents are then turnied oui and thoroughly teachued
with vater and the tailings assayel ; ite bet of these
experinents, viz., the one taking oui the gold with the
leant chloride of fime is releated n a miniatuure chlorina-
ior constructed exaictly imilar to the lirger ones and
capable of holding about too Its. oif re ; if this result is
ihe same as in the smaller experimnent, tie tic quantities

of chloride of lime used in tiis experiiient will also be
used in the actual chlotinaioîn. 'Fle ore is alow taken
from the sampling roum, placed in trolleys and run up
the lift to an elevated trolley hine running along the
centre of the roasting roou Il coful not ver>' well show it
in the sketch) and is shot through a chute mio fle roasting
furnaces of swhicht there are four, two on ci suie ; swhten
roasted perfectly sweet at is reitovel, placed in trolleys
sent up the lifu ta the to) floor, ind fromt there shot
thr1 hoppers anto tie cIiornators of whicha there are
ten, five on-either side, mach of which is cnpable of hold-
ing froua one and a half, tol two tons of ore ; fron the
boîtom of the hoppers there is a canvas n Ipe t let the ore
rigisi (i the chlorinator and prevent ust getting about
uhe b lUing

After tie first trolley of ore has been shot ini tise
chlorinator, the chioride of nie is put in, then the
Temainder of the are and suflicient water tl musake the
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whil into a tihick toud ; the tser is tnti pit ton and a

trnt tir tut giveut to the chlormator to tiorittgly tmis the
contei, thei t uilpitrsc acid is auhuicîl ind site ctser

fa.,ttten'd fituily ctut, air is tumeis thtrough the cock
utilti .1 iretile ot lO Ib, i oiiticti ; tli chlorinator is
Ilicit et rte's<iving at fromî 30 tio 3a ltrnt, heC imintte.

WheiIntle chlormintion i cleed the riredttimie

beving know nI fromt thle 1esult, .f Ilhe 1ma111pemet
thle clorina;to)r is stpe, ith the rock upprmstan

ain) eces' of chloriueis illw'd tut escape 'ide thre
btuiing throiigh t ruiler p'ipe att.ched ti thie cock t. lte
chirator i, then tiniied tuier, ithe cter taken o'and
rcpl.icedl by the tilter bed, thse mtt.ichginte is once muire

tilr ied îiier, the .tiwer ''k tpened andtater forced
hrotigh the utppeîtr sock, il tiflut'tult) is found in ibering
at s Iu.1ttn pump .% ing in intermittent actiînu i, empuloiedi

unîder tite lilter bed. b which arratiigement il. u bnt
found i tai te <ri le- i.bthle to Clog. hlie ise.ching is
contiittl so long a, ith lution clt.iis any gtVi.

Anyu siier tite tas base been in lleteuccnr.îtes wiii
lias een coînverte into clut orite, and if tlhre i, ,ui.

civet t1 t> for tracion, either a saituratied sî,Itiin of
braie o r . 10oltioni o inupaeo . i, puit mntc the

chloril.ator, and il is 'et rsolving again. The isver
solution is afteruaid, Ic achdi lit .unt tie sher ptre
ciltite tnl talhe opit' er, wich i i, turn i. agatin

prc'ipita<ted 'ncra tion. When tue leacatimg is fliishteti
tue top ciser i, r ut .ind tihe chlormtator tirtedi over
hie tre fIlling into a h appere d i, u ashe aia>'
dloon a cuie to ti dte ,f lthe t.mbtitlinug where it i,
eithe iaken awa>h> b trtle. sNaîing t. receie ut or run
directli into a sîreum. Ntw ctmes the recîvery tif the
goti fromt the auriferon, ,ohition, and liere 1 want tut bîring
to your nttice a precipitant wshich is tint i blieve
generally t Tno . The gli chlorile is passed ul
thruigh a s it are tr glas pipe ciintaing pwdered
grey sulllhitle if cipper and irecti il comîes in contact

with lhis sbitaice i inu.lantly preiitataini' as
metîallic gold sgther «tt , uphr, Coppeîtu r c ide
g.tisig inictt.itiuttion ; this cetîtltr chloride 1ws out of asmai exit a: the top tuf the piie, and is run over scrait

irot on wichit is Iprecipit.lted a, cement Copper, this is
afewad drý ie anid fused4 with Nulphu wich once

houte converts it into sulphide of copplter. When tihe
copîper '.ulphide Iai becomte ,uîfiicient y cl.rget wilith

goîl i tinecesstate' ai ''cita it it sim meit led in a
cruieible and iître int a i iould. The gold i irtue
of il, higher specifit gras t> sink,t ti te Iottoim, wi hile

lite colp1îer sulphide fîtrnms a reguu, alae i, froit which
it i, ssily' det.iciedi. For is e reason whici hoped to

have beei able to e'slain tu you but liase noit had the
time to devote to il, the gold alway, carries a certain
aimiuint ofcpper d.t t ith it, but in a chilirinatioin

w4ork, it is a iipIe miatter, tu retis thi, I the MSiller
prîces.with which y'u i are probîahly all acîuaiintedh.I think tie probable rea,on for this i, tait tie Icachinig'

ass'on'tami a ieraii aiounit f free chlorine. This
being a litierfuil tt\idliing agent conimerts s-ie uif tue

copiir rlphide into< siulphate. and ihese twoi reaict on
each other in tie crucile wsith the formîatin if meîtaiihe

copptuer and stuihuroîtus ailu.ridîe.

s'(), , (,;." -Ctig, .2 S(.
'lte suphfle of cpper frot which lthe button is

detiachd . alwaI, retam, a sial quintity of gold, but as
thi t'etionî is i t a'cuecu iaiii'tisi it'. a mitatter of small
itiieit lse.ittt ii, grotnd tip and uued once agaim as a
pr<'1ulîtant, i. titi g-ld , lot. To chlmtiate roasted sul-

piuîret, il require, ti ai aterage froini t tu 3 ier cent. cut
a gutod chiftrnde oi hie hliavimg user 30 )îo asailabIe
chlorine) and about double that amuounit of sulp1huiric acid,
that kni itn the trade a' le. O. %. or brown oil of vitrol
being u'.ct.

The durration hf the proce asts tti from two t sixt hours
anil depends of course mainly it the coîarness of the
golil partik and un lie qutantity' of gold present t the
addition of pre.umîe in the chlorinator cosiideraibly ne-
duce, Ithe lime neess.ry t compîlete the Itroesss.

1hoptîteil tu have bcen ablie to give you the restuilts of
cxpermnts1t on sessrai sets of Nova Scotian concentrates
but îuwing tut circttii,taiccs over which I hah titi control,
I aui unable to give you tue resuits of exlierimiients on

more (Itait lie set of coucentrates t two or threc geitle.
nen puroiniscd to l mi e have concentrates fromt their

mines, but owing no dublîti. to pressure of work failed] ta
filîil ilteir pronmies, hiowiacer our iworthy Vice.presient
was kind enougi tel let e lise a saimple of the concen.
traie, his sas ung au Oldhami and the result of mny work
on tliemu wIl I think, clearlyshow the aivantage of saving
such concentrates. Thers are I Iclicve several mines in
Nova Scota .'ay, whicis are letting valiuable sul.
phusret, gi merril away with their tailings and ta themt,
or ratlier to tieir oi ners, the nl adage of " what tie eye
doe not sec the ieart does not griîe ater " particularly
atppies.

'lhe resuilts of miy exptriients on the tailiig> frot the
mines of iMers. liardn and Taylor at Oldhamt, I Wil
give yoti inu a tabulated fonit

3o. 1w . p4r rdr

jg
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The cost of roasting and chlorinating this ore would, in le %hat -fier a stroi. of the punips before noher
estimate, routghly range somewihere letween $5 ani $7 stroke couit li takun. Tie htckct and eiacks had
lier tot whieh would lease a very Iatndlsomte >roit. Thie tu c ctangci I> drawini tens tîî thrntgl the
plant of which i have given yu a skeleton -etch would ptittt, for tii influx of wnter tisitg in the shaft athe
ble capileIic of chiloritating 30 toits of ore pur day of 10 rie of 13 itites pet ite, gave no inie (tr iuking off
hloutrs, but the nuimber f roasters would have to l ucket or cbaek fours forhigng in the utal way.
increased if nily suiphtureti wetc treaiteti. The original At it tie %vet itets or and ole <ere
cot a, wtell as thre running of the plant as you will readily trough, ant a lied ni dry sofit santote was
bee is ntot a cr eatn y one. -ladPI f33fc lw rn ie:rae1 air cotns inced that if lthe gold miners of Nova Scotia A wcîgirg cril> was betideti in itis satistîte, and tie
would combine and start a central plant, it wouli not sitafs w.s ttifet up titetce a distance nl 92 (eut tu ihe

unly pa hatnd ely itself but would add considerably ta totont of tie titing tfai tai irtusiy tect in.
tt vaile of their nines. l

t
it tite ipfng huIt ant âtaitit tati leetuiicl

in contcion. i att atfraid i have git CIn you hlie oppor. t or itt itt t for tite retîtaititer of tclethn,
tunit of ,ayitg that thiis saîtr i, ikte the road ti itae to chieavetinu. Tle stkiig uf site îiitg <ft was
" pia et % ith good in1tenrti ot i hope ai sote future ifet resuttetIlte feeders of <satre ttt reit, itg
late, tto ai a rider tt it, gtting into costs itittely, and ttt Ite ltllttt itifltc ( sitf itîats of a bore.
clearinig tpi one or tw tt p oints t have liti rather in a haze. hte fnt tle fttat tt tite ftrter. lie tîtîtng of titis

sitafi %'as elTecitid a,; sttott as tlic %et sirata halli tter sunk
litrougi atdîtiret liaantceîf elte sinkiug <oas Cîmituîet drny
Io trettai.

Min. i.\R fAN 'aid ie wtas %lre thai the people The îttting is enst i segnients of 24 incies deep, ex.
soitt were interestedi itt gol mîining were under great obi cet h. ere eIsers tf a leis ti re rerireti antin

gation, tt ir. Sa,on for in, ptier. hlie stggesttion con. ittiî etnveniett ftr ianutiig, ant ielleîiing uton the
tained i teit la't part of tite papier that the tiînes should circtttîîfercucc of etc I)it itus. 9 segtttetii% cunîtete thecomb11finet t tit erectti orf a central plant w%<tas a good one. circie tut the hi, tr %%iutuing.sItf il segmtc ft Ci or
When the nuber of mîtes that there were i this prov- puttt<<ng sitR att 5 begîttets in t staille.
ince weretctneted and t was reieilberetd that there 'lte ttitftiîig is it itI its ; a ift cunsis of a ccii,
tieser yet hadc i been a succeoftl attempt madie to trait the lttti fr<tît5 to 50 cotrses of tîiig lt up tcreon.
,ulhure si, language failed himt s av what the tate of Te ituattot tf c crit ditItIs ttln a gooll lact

minci of the gold ttinter shidd bie. Sir. Mason had tic. sîrattt tf rtîeiving ttter <sîti tuitaite ftt a crut bet.
ttuontstratedi that the sulphtirets obtaedi were of suflicient This huitas it it tirt tti n it ciiels wi'iîch
vaile topay handîomeiy for treating irent. are, emt cnt t. a perfec.ii iee atd ccci surface.

Min . ( . WIl .i.I said that he had thougit thait Wiethe crib, of f or 9 icees as th case nay bc. ha
concentrating plant w%-outil be a good thing, but receitly, i0ct tit teretn ant setgeti bsctireiy, tue segtents
in looking îtter tue return, in the Stines eitort, be was ui 'tlig ar IIît lreakiig joint% sit i tcb
frl d te belief that tue thing w<as smtaller, ierhaps, than otler like btics uit etige. Eaci svgitnt of tîlîing has

it had biteen thfe tought. Tie mines of Nova Scotia wiere a Range o(4 itctes il) îIepîiî aIl rutnt it as a uur for
scatteretd over a large extent of cotntry. and a gooi deal fite ssetging. (Iit of p<10 wottoi itteit ttick, are in-
of tihe suift to ie concentratei woul bc of low graie, 1 serti Icti it vertical ant horizotau jits, ant
while tie facilities for carrying it were not gond andtbe each course of tuiting lits a g if <ot ctiges
question wai sîwhether ilstould pay, providing every ton drivet ithintil to keeji irtiy in place, ant resisi
was saved. It wvould be impossible to gel aul. About tie force nces.ry in titing tie joint wetging.

one.third imight be taken off, which would reduce the Mien a îtin.'r of curst ri tttiing uave ieen set up
qluantity asailable to t,ooo tons. Would this pay? in Itiace, then au joints are <otged up; iat is, sîttli

%ft. ilA RD.M.AN 'aid that lie would be glai to buy _ tges tf ci îiueare iîtsctii in thegiuttingani rien
ail that swas offered. lie did not think there was any in toti the <ooî leotîes esitiresseti o hard thai tie
doubt tait if t,oo ton, couldi tib obtainei it would pay ctisci etge cannai any longur bo tirst io 13.
sers Wel to tireat i in a central plant. Air wouit eniieci itint tue tuliing, ant Lt- is ci.

MR. t.ASON aidi tai thre plant was not expensive. îiciiy tnter pressure, it sc t tend 30 law
oui utnie uot lic% wuetigiîtg. Tii gitari againni tii's< ibere in

- ~ ~ - aItr.'s 4 init cuise piticet ini ecd criu t irie itaci of the
Casi ran nbbin b te Shfts a s tttiiing, to ailtîu tlic air 10 uo freeiy frot flie io<esî tuCast Iron Tubbing in the Shafts. at Sydney the lighesilt. %I,%o eaci scgiio tulîing lias aboieMtes, C.B.of incites tilttter ttrot 'its cetîte, tu iui the utc

Il No it. Il. îtlkîs, Sidney Nime. 'sc'eiuîing the troceis oï wedging; these toies arc
ptiggeti soien theweu'1ig ing of tbe joints is coiltiiid.

1lite <iuanit>' ilittttg uteil ini sfting off the feledesI had first itctlend to confin mysel to a descript on ater in ire tafîs %%as considerale.
of tihe ( tst Iron Tubng put io thie shafts knoWn ai In tue C. or ttiti<tng 1hat 2S4 fecin reptit <oc
the pitces 'it, of the .SyIney Mies, the property of tilfît in 5 lift,, using 40 segments of cribs ant <,128the Gencral lining . citation tf London ; but it .cemt. I ,egneentç uf ttig. titi Wigit ling 569,639 ls t'
desirable ahi ti give a short accoutnt tf tue sinking of catir.th iti,, ai m tntel> connected wtit ete subject of tue I the l. or witiing shafi, 273 feci 4 inches in tith,
tubibing. sierc tui 4 lfià, ttsiîtg 36 segments of cribs ant'ierc are tuo pits ssii

1
.to tie cial. namtely t The 13.233 segitienus sf ttliing, t sieigIt teing 658,724 lits.

P<t -r uiing shaift. Of 13 feet dtitaeter anîd 682 feet mt1 Ili elle siaite fîaft< 283 ted ites, <oc tubietindept; and the C pi or ltimliping shait, of t t t'ic hit tiing 25 segents ut crut5 ait 711 segments of
<iatmteter and 709 et deep tohi bo the luttti ut dit sumpîI, 22 ttiitfting. the wCigit ltcttig 323,975 uts.leet below the seati ut coal; there is aiso a staple or This <uanlity of tîing. oec 776 tint, or',ooo ls. t0

a 1i1iary ping pit, sunk tio a deptI of 389 fee trois the ton, i ail, suas cast ai out unit coliiry fuundry and
ithe surface. A drift froi the bottoni u the staltie consunet 419 tons of pîg hon, ininarted frot Engiant,
cîoînecti it with tuhe C pit. In pumîping, the water is and 419 tutt ut serai) catt itainet in tii country.
raised froui tie supil in the C pit a height of 332 feet to As diieere 39<923 incar feet oi joints in the lultiîg
the drift, whltenîce ititos into the staple sumip, and is t l<cge Up. and as about 24 sussiges <oc ued for every

IumpeduCîl tiecte, a height of 346 feet, to the delivery fout, il cao be scen tuat quite a îîuaîîtity of pine limierdrift, situatetd aI 42 feet below.the surface. The water bal t0 lie ciii np for li turîîîî, as <eil as for the
runs through thii delivery drift, a distance of 516 fecet, ta guttiog.tue shore of Sydiney rlirbour. 1 mîîa adit îiaî, tiniig tue uttulîit portion uthe

The smîking of these three shafts was cominceud in puniping siafi btgintitg iisae asay, Owing 30 the
the sprting of 1867, and'i when in the year 1868 a depth of îisinîcgrating action oh uhe 'alec front the iumus ant
soute 2oo feet hadl been reached, a feetier of water was the hent front tte îartiaiiy conheoscî exhausi steani frot
met ith, whiuuch made it necessary to pro3lide pupniing our tatîage engines. su hase, iuring the lait two )-ars,

power. A set of 8 intch pumps, worked Iay a smali linct utter 300 let in tipth ut that ibafi with cas iron
horizontal eutgine, uas then erected, which colued) suc. tuîiing. This <as iut in three lis, uig 340 segments

cesftuly w lite wuater for a tlime ; but soui more water ut ccibs anti g, ,-,ihig 336lits.
was encotuntred, su that sinking operations hah t' lut Tiis ultiig, nul having t0 resis a ressure ut aler,

again suspended until lie main pumping engine sh uld was malle Iighîer that <hai bail lien preeioosiy ut i
be imîported and set up. Sinkmg was then reconmmcncedi altie, ftc joints sure nît w'dgei furtber than sa%
and progressedi until a hcavy feeter of sait water was met necessary t kec 1i the tuîling in place, ant the cavitici in
with in tie pumtping shaft ai a depth of 267 (eet from the the îiîis nf the sit iebinthe tutbing were fliet np
surface. This water ale through fissures in the thick 'itb fine grasîc frot the beach.
betI of sandstone direct front the sea ; it was therefore Again duringïchuaryiast <o linel the îump portion
foundi necessary 3o shut off the water i ining lhe shafts of the 8taule shaR toc eigbî feet isua lches i depib wiib
with cast ironi tubbing. tuhig. ung 27 segnts or Sitar uts. i0 witi.

A quantity of tubbing was then case. and after 192 feet hus aitogeuber a dcptt o ,iSS fcet esulit loches ut
in telt: of the piumuping shat, andi 15o fcet in depth oftibe shaRi haie iecn itet <itb cuit iron iubing weigh.

the staplc, hail been tuibhed, and the upper feeders of mi;974154 tons.
water first met with had been thus shut off, a struggle w'as The shaR i< httid u itustonu ant guides
madle to sink through the water.bearing strata, the extent for the c hich the colliers and oilirs descend ant

of which itn advance was unknown, Our pumping engine, ascenî a ni theirwuri. The itnsarepioced
of the Cornish type, with cylindcr of62 lches diancter ni inicreai ut six td aparu serticaliy in the shaR.In
by 9 feet stroke, had been erected ; and noie a sinking castin the îîbi<g ii sas L't in vicia ant pocketiset of pumps of 2o inches diameter, with the necessary were ormed on the segmets ut proper intervais ou recrueoutit of punping spears, ground spears, grounid ropes, the buntous. This su u 3 iake a much beuer jobsheaves and crabs, was fitted up. The sinking was then uban the plan bete athptet ut baviog ta aphte cieats lu
pushed on, and during muany months wue had as much as the wedgtng utib ting for Ibm recepiun ut the ends
65o gallons of water per minute ta pump day and night, othe butuns.
while the sinkers worked putting in their shots around I omitti tu <taie above that i casting the tnltfaing the
the siiduiore or suction pipe ,the ibm er rising iloches tbicksu f the plate or wact lis mode ta corspoad wth
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the ptestre i 1ia, to ibear for thet low est lift, here t it g ihat tintyttonit lie i i t> iiiitltcr% %%lin 'lie iroperty contif to ieis of 640.acreiclefs.
had to ithstiand t(lie latd of 284 feet of w'aier, it %%I camt flic, iti ai i lie wasiiei i thai iltre cliiiiiiing onl ti. mile, anwa silii.ed on hoth

mtade - inchl thick aid was reiiccel ai t aeetnded and osiil lie nti tigl allnt i r>> iitaito ir inrestiig. ie of a dcup gili or riitt', flc iiitig till ig
lia ie s le,-,presure (toent. N o. R. I 1WN laid tai lie boeuad r.e iittt. happy tt rttgl iti, gutch.

DISCUSSION.if tile s'ciy iit rueon. l lit ravine niitn't fii, in tntariy a îllt norti ant
Mit.SSON 'ti.I T. A. itl flc aille aîî iiiiie font, file Mtilicotîn raisfi iteiin fraoti% ul'

Sin, 1,. r.tP>OLintaid thaitthettperienca .it iydnetitt tliîsttrieitx' >~ î
1
îjîîtîîîîîî ini itiig iiien> lierU if tesitici> fi attendl1tîîr il 1, Ciii ai riglît anigle,' t>g t %nftlic)' ouf file l'osNit. il. si. ]VOLi.t titi htfl \preieI 'lite>, 1 thîe vî-tiîg iii tic ( ottral Niiniitg A .ttit ' )ttltec l'landl Rit r, titI teriiiae. ai tlie ilner undt iMNines, would be saluabile to) othier, who had to) .idopt thi, ,.rtliottiitttli altatt ii iitorstit»liat iiitîti (i . aI Mtîrî oit Ilte 11ii1 anit t 12ili rf Iîîîîay. iallîy.

milethoi of keping back naer, le îemeee going a 'llie sies of flic gcî are try rcipiti âig
lown tie ha anit seeintg the tream of wttfer th %%.itas VI îîîî 'folle tilrt c ti e liai o i.brkiitg ii, tlilîet
coming n lie wou l hk' to ask t.\ lrttI i t ier Thc Asbestos Fieldsof Portau Port, Newfonndand. periîî'ie)nîîîci
ceniage of the tubbing broke under te hammer when te tc , l lii i a n lace t t à
sections werce becing tetd rptaoyto putting ihen, ins.

M in . R i, 1 1 . i R O N r e p l ie d t h a t h i h m< ut u sa i c . a 7 ls C a t. V 1 i it l e . u l u l iiiS li e lt e anti i lo v i r o .i , a

tias Irok.ent in tihai atway. Soe secioniwCe pdetI t byiti, ili titi euile lotgiti ni flit ley, itait taor
c7ner gettin ingh whe thegi meta nid bein melted.r, h i icingltezi geliig ini %%lîi e ti i ta %%. teiiîg Iltîi. l'l iitatrlme tont tu, attî 'îiiio',tf file Eateiî 0 (i Itg. Un fo îtiiigît lit' 1'attittii' citîtîte or lui

They liait a ('rot fotindryia, andtui . great deal of the *rtiît11î1181., tif iitt'c, ai> (lîe I Inh t
credit for tiei succenuv ti uile Ito tieir enîgincer. ile Calla n asiuct. tr ure eît 'sealing clîr> - it il! titi (e reîiisroi in flic ture at tite

7iNn. Il. S. POOLE IIIItioIIedt a thtilling eperience tit, iltîîtîi, tlî intier tig Gulf if t. c arf
iniiiiictitti iitti(ls, inie. A îîi) tîaî guiing tilt t% iti agaiti tit uIc itou citai if andi (:\tti.itl u teindl tlii, uîîîîgî abolit h1iuîboand ttre-I itît[aies iti>cini conecio with thih mine. .\t tubit wasr goingt upi nileh
a main in it and caught oni tile edge of a lrtcLet wlten h tuait) ttîst itlani, (ttttttaiy nituî( aoti tli I a ' e
wai 70 feet fron tIih boltti. The mai a thron n out iiin e a oit ile ateit 't 'itaigli ine trtî tll ie t % î iii,

t> itaiitirot b ~ î titi ratitti ritch, nuiticcit ~ie ho>~iirc ini (lit' future ttriîgt ic it'allo> ti flic
and full to ii htte b ott f ic pit, landiig on là, feti, ai, Plàilao, tic) are caîutt %%fir, tîliieli, rock" i cent- a î l
siigular to Say wiithout anty serio lejrîy. itigl> liait t ii filicartil.,MR. R. Il. lROWN .id thre wiai no dimht liat Ilie l .ru ni ite, ait,, ire grVat ititias tf ittagi ittger r
tmain fel

l 
hlie tire 70 feet. lie was lai iti ip oie thre iiicîtotie,.anti in %lie regittio ilic traît l.ae, atîbi o ini aiti if flc tuilding 'a raid itil tCr> oas>

weekt ni ith ore ankle but, utt ise, escaped injury. iotatei tetittire tîutî catinifcriit nit! ils tact tte itater i 'peàai of.
MR, W. ILAKKlMORE, (Cardif) aid that he wsal niall ianit tf %Cr> gtiel ttiîitititt ciai. >fit filscil. ili

lcascd t iave heard ,uch ant emiinenitlyî practical papter. lire iocàt tif fotrii soc indus ittre tind
li England tli greatest diffictuy tfow flot in ta"ing il' ir eidti afi 100 C tt a tt is at tarîetui.'i ti oOttIrîct à uai (t (til rolte tic

through wet rock, but in going doncianint otitrr, anth ruagcchttiugtM t''' lo C'îîîîrct tut pitt of ilit flic gorunrnin
sand, of inchtheire was a great deat in tei old country.nnnù NI 1 owh<: t 0tl cati ui e ct li t - nîfut non Undcr cuiuiuuctwnani fic :eti'.

ilefore iubbing was resorted to, it was etretely dillicult Cnt ietiioftl'Uri att tat ,u iii i. Geo.
tut get through it. lie remember one pit in litat'ord- ltu regiit oxoocîligIy ittggeii nliioittîcilii.
shire tiat tey wcre woring at for tet years. In iat lu> qtvep gtrgesant ui'tu tiiig ant ittciiitîtt citttitiil tlc t ons tisifili 8110:t
cate they. drove ilest arouidi the saift ai belt tihey cotild. titiittn , -tit critcr, tf cstiitt olcanoci, i i streaitî luiit Is. 'ti rt ,.tstitl iier tauy lînîrcîh ti fcct

Ttis tas stupereci l tubbing in connction with ant tutti' tf fue tuait or> tal ni
piling. ite knew of one cate iiere wotdntub, et ire caici, tifront a frît cet tu itiiireulî uf fct in tut tic in ftle iiiilitii 'ti. îluîîîîglî dlt' 'nîface ift. In
used, but wiere there tias any it>' cfnideratble th the igt cobite t> uati a gtistîtot o tiri.rg graur ecl uîîîiîîg ttatiîio aiîe.mn isas fulitti as t s

nlstem'i>iti't tîa that of cast iron tubing ll ittuîl an titetM tirai a ie ru livitiîg vtigittoot tu a a' it titi r'.ctud, îîhue tue ttirfacc drift, tilicl
like a t,, %%uiherat .i) ti ine, titi': tubittti taid tune uhltr nes nature i 1 1 ti moi'îtudst. i slies frtîtîttIu whe(e i lpl) l vr-vhrbite tonti îî yhetir ni Sydeytlt )l it v% itic gratnunite iyteb ittict en>' teiti, loiN lir e, teuelibbien( ac ind 'lis cuerytÇttfil

been it>' byhdraulic preisurei' 'Itti îi'ruiniýtci, uiocro (lte cîttili oc si i iari(l
MNiR. k. Iu. liOWN replied thlat it had been oetf tli ecompositi tf It crîîiîaî, tiroogî ti

only by halmnier. ail are tay ncari> tirgii litît,, i'ci(t titiltu iiiuic' action of flic fîtiti antitliir.
Mi. 1LAKEMORE said thit in tS73, in Engtand, a icte ciait titl, 'tr Ille îîro.îîediur and niner, n certain 'ic fitre rsti t 2!' icites in iengt. atd ii of tui

Btelgiani proceis had been tried. The bed of cita tu be tu bîccuîiîlc iii i te future, te sent iigront mmng
reached ay under coiglome'rate and due cost of 'inking oitrationst 11 ttusiiti qua inr gn ((tige t (litîcîtôs, titnt
was very great. 'te ingas itdone n ithout u 'li t fle ouinir ls nogg cre tiis tgkei a it rut. '
tlie vater utt. The implueent utsed tuas a ituige crosi ai a tinerai iroducer il utu itl fror utuiait t . a g e fi
bar lilled with . a11 man» as 20 tor leo t drills, 3 fet miitticit' of teces, esctin iall ' s: ï, nt ye ' mariir of ii'îl tulyte nititan retitir neidgia iteeqlarite. "n (n truieleniguth, and two inche in ditiamîcter. 'his apparatutsitas ottur uterior wuta tst rl lerktie 'iîariî>' ruttiti, rcgio vî iti> te Ealtern
contiauousily dropped and hoisted again. By thishiloCCbi tcnuit euuuîuncatut, li trutcitr and eugitieer areproceas
a shaft 170 yards dIteep tias 'tutt. tiroutgh ienti ily wtatgred îtei it a> tut e tutit>t alittut u i iii ti' li finme are iteti. Ti' cont(aiu it titi Itienl îîiii>
congloierate and tie core iored out, leaving a ciear s rosîtrnî uîg e.inîî, nuit a large uutung (lie tlccc.. i i lias ilet iui (îlo eilortî. att ti iegi
cylindcr. The process tia perfectly siccessftil in) carry. inuuttîr>'.
ing tue work d iwn, anud in achieving ahil tha titi' lielgian '1tt' tutiris tutet sire o t)r. tîtîtotu us fund tiniiiiiigr tiiui un arge idutii rite cari> :pritg.

l i uit> tn placs tutrei' uI'clifs ait îeuett, senutusl of
engincers claimuuei for it. Wien fthiey got into tir>' ground et t teîe, huagnetuc iteuuuatute ciri tit cn J)CCular ilut tutt, C.i> tuee running turugli rock, and as
tie tub'bintg was let n a little i a lune utit thue ciai t ' g t iie itiacei e>e fîtttî (rowuhiee ftot î'l
was ontered toi lithe bottomn and ieated in the irtt titeî, nuutiuu>, stuartle.. g>'îouuuuu, muen atid ti) f Itili, it îurraîie enuire drn01iuu ti' tua gum
Tie comipany tuait espended11 £ toooo, and were anusion, asiîtutiaitii ut t iue latter tuat i t evtut a (et t

ti gel coil as quickl> ns pible, ai itnid when they got 6 orretai'>. n' 'ter
9 fet into fite dry strnta t>' wanted to kntow if that l'lte esi'uencc of aîiîeîtoi i propert>, frttî at> une of ttic n tue.i uf frotiOo ta
was not euuuîgh. ihe engmcer, wanted to go iliuw n s long (tin tiuiti>. o o 1utul toira 1,(00 feci cati li itinet tu t(tri' pou etdills ant
tuch decier, but ien they got dowi t a foot fite com%%. kîtu n googisis, ln iteir tunititgi as far taci. ns ion uI t f
any couunenced tu bii last ai fthe boitons, a ut :I (trce of ifiecti ).enrî agd. luhtteeîunuiceuî tat i itîull li (Irce eiiîrn ae for t>Cîîiitg tif ilînît fte
tei blast combined with thee prere of the w atr t( uititiî nuicit> li tt ut coutitt tuait n. theigadtîtrs flc Netufottit anti.'uMinutai S'ndicale,

such an cfcct that tite iext morning tei wtier was ai thii' salee, e ut i tas tnt> (tn tuttit> tle tasi ibre >tars in Etglisi dnttiîati, tCho rau» titi areai (est otr n,
sutfice, ansdite it was to-day. Althotigh fliti tt ntion uf tue Ii lii. ltîet tutnet ut titi' niirntions n .prort fite treaionl ia tirthe syNtem was correct, it was not ani ecnnomic succ cn il i. tu nurîing nttic inicî ut> titi'
and would neîer be repcated. Since then ,bafts ht iad W.îuud.li>tttttima

(teen sunik inu tue initie way that ir. Brown htid destcribedh. On te casuen cit tf l'un t l'art ia>',rng out ni i
This haid ben done with perfect succes, and at laif tite titi ben ta a' îi'arby terticat iiit rf ISoo ('t, us n t tit iîh'iel ufic ci ien inct. fic>- vrule
cost of tei helgian process. It wias gratifyng tu hi mîîuntainutu a. lutf i iaî. 1utll dutti v roîn
to learn that titi same difficulties wiich ter'e miet with 'ic 'uthern boîtîtary rf ti r
aI homne wuere successfully dcalt wuith here, aid in fite utay icrîîcuuuines. O ci in ti a b entt.r aisie 2 titita

thait tuai regardel in Englind as tite bet po-ible, For titan milrt ic dati litte e îrecuutos atî suif i teasi, i
5 

uniue, nt 1 stîntîlî tie giaitr tient if
MIR. Ci HAS. ARCI itDAh.t maiii ttant in the4istrict that ttfty, cîuiiîuaî'tuug i Caît (itegiti in a bluff tenu>' 2,500 sich a îuiug lias tiereinfore tn otsercid.

here p)rcsentedi, tlie> wuere not troubled s i u>' tit'h e tuigt. nt targe atutunt rf ocrfi la liue tlic on titequniyo ater as by its quality. It was too) acid. Cujuautiuy oh tr a îustah>.utta ota'u Ai lufft lienit, andt estenîing l'nr ao taieuti'e noritu, leary> chaîtuis, sere a lite satiif-.ctr restît tuas iteen
M t. Il. S. POOLE said lue understoodit il if iti' li tiaei ii dotiteoti of eîngiourato, ver>' lard, ant hta 'visite atttuers rf otontr reas hae iot othieg
pits of te Dominion Coal Company, Nir. 'ticKceei uni lighn t iunIthuon 'te urice hi ti action of haid st nier uir groutul, ani tine tine sonie truîîedting on a
adopted lthc plan of building up a wail of cettt lu tkee> p hich brenls uuon i. Ti' (tndu is strctetu th utitatvituck flic tinter. 1toietîters ofrau ir stiu wict (tie faitout% closmu (rout flie 'The ittiiniers n'ont ures lthe s'lt fl' itic iae'qoni

Mu. DAVID Mcit'KEEN, M.P., on being calild uion, chus, antimcarif ni! of tigcnt cntîin tennis ranestot, tutîsîmon is f
said that there twas not muuch ta relate. Whe'lien they got chue tle congioîuuraîc tf fli ichtscif is fitieth i. ' f %v lt ui et tto hard rock îley found that there wns n large inflow of l tis lure tlu Ists fini menu> attracti lunch .aior is aiundin niit chenil at> supplies cao be
water, anid decited upon winiig lie 41haft suith concrete. otice rtit>' raltunei, ant tanîet frot eset tuithin n thon

Te wYork sas carried thonIugh very .succe.-fll, and it L ong tttn ia tue 'i>tti'ti of ie uueigtiiii nu distance af ti mines.
sua beiu't'ti lut i itautulbe ttfcctly' (iglut nut sttn -~ Cottotn rock-," it caisse ta (ite tuuoîîlcuge oafitelo. hhtnerrnsoroniluttfrlteiriccueuwas believed that it wouild be pefetl . ih ande linsubstan.rnsoton-f ladfo lc rdct hfini. 'rite shaft was 24 fet (rang, and to,' feet wvide. Il iaiei citar> tfst ittitu, stio, sait'grc )rars agi, inior, ni being tuch nenrer tue Eirouean tt>arb.ts tian

was intended for inisting con and lowering nl hoisting tibtt a stuait expti'tion ia do saisic ros(ting i the raher sources of soîl', seul enn lu rators ta
men, and for taking down coipressed air pipes for venti. tiitiglitotiirt. auccesifutti> cnuutc 'ith mines in niler duunlrhcs.
lition purpose. lie aint bIerterld in 'ir. Brown's Tue buccoîs fief uit tenu sa inunuettiti ant marlud,
Uaper as one of the mnost vauable staus of coal of li litirr cits ter' ininueîiaîeiysiciiret, tilt in a munît DISCUSSION.

Dominiun Cont Co. was nari the ben shore. in connec. lbmc tome 30 tquatc lec inken ut bt pmnsprcuo,
lion with their weortk generally he voult a l tht fthe ant sltcculinurs, -i fit pnit suiîîuuucr las icitncbseit a Vue Cinuan askei 'ir. Flcîcher olucîtîor an> rock ut

Sýttuectai tucauiitg maichîine liait lied> msou uch very lar 'ge anion ofîdlccio;uînt itraru. n ibtitar citaracier hanit bren noticrit ni Catie Nott, C.Bl.sa iSfcoar eing m a ar>' crnui't reo ituhcre Muve rf yhb %York lai (tn rf titi nns tisfacorystsatry results. It cut a very. complet roofHEI and there iitlite
was litt' danger of lie roof comuing in. Besidles this i nature t0 fue oiners, nuit troies mim ficld Ia lu a large whîh muclci ure h ilier rend. n rept> ia tle
suairon(î iluat cont couti Int eut anti liberoîl ai a icis antI vaiuni rani', but front my obuservations n ver> large qutestion aski'> luy the Pi'ctii't. flie chrysntite found hn
was t hatoarulbe o tdinryitii Ti chine lant of the district nou lutet Icases atn dicdveis, Nova Scoin difi'red front tua tecii'ul utu nue iaper hn

was driven by compiîrcssed air nit lue tuougbît icoult wit! i' vah>ctexu au r ai ehts i cotcernei, iut this deriet front honblende anti in nug iintg tru
work quite a revolution in our mines. Tue coal cousl foube intcn S>dnry ant Ionisturg
cul in six fort tunnels and put into ti tus for 22 cents a ijncutari rush in nut sccuri ciainut. wltunut iuncng in Capeton, atd aixo on the nth ite of thc Bay of
ton wiie rite miners were IMid 41 cents. In siie places preebuuîy bccn on titi ïrount. Fundy, aIlarrngion River, att ni Lynt. lte tiongu
6o cents was paid. That did not include interest on Aout one ycar ago isitbd (hi dibtrict, atd tocircituai the fite oas (00 short Ia bof an> ccnnonuc caine,
capital. If the Society could itake it convenient 10 (foot ciaiit sital tromiset b satunhle nîbexios Slountr ant that mhe eect sas founti ho rait quanity. Vis
in Sydney next suimier lue belieed ie wai voicing the att nith t as a uia tant on, thi Halifax Asbestrs attention bau bien witei by Mr. John Ruthcrford oh
sentimeunts rf ai so cr, intcresti'd in tile nsines in nay Co., Lth., wnt orgks buil. Sicliarlun, 10 the occurrence of ahbvtos in the trait rock
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at Cemsentsprt on tie liay of Fundy, sr. Rutherford
esamtield it, but did nlot seC a suflicient quantity.

NIa. Il. T. A. iiEL. 'aid i hal given im greai
pile.assrse to icar \Ir. Wslliis' descrilptioîn if this new ,sisrce
sof at s. The aper wouli le scaneid with muci
itterest in Essgl.ind and ins tie Unite Stae. The

anasli.stn aise'tos i-idustry as tiey nl kin sas continel
ti a cmparatively .m.ill area in the late Tc nship s tf
Qiebee an.id iai tr a nmber oft e.sr provod lighly te.
munerint. althoigh luring tie pas tws,,years nimt to,
compsetiton froms ot hr seeo the prices reatiesl Ia fal1e
sery coniserably. Italy, lsssa ani South Afnc.. were
each c.ssstribusstinsg to the ori s suppy, but lie vsntultel lit
-sas sislt tie qus.îliet of tie titre roi tisese coultries wSas
saty icir r tisait produlsced in Canadia. hlie s.tmlet. of
orile Irom south Afrca son% tie talle wouldillustrate tise
gtret lntsstîl> osf tisat prosct colipared with C.madiatn,
yet manuf.cured goods were beisng madle fromî it aind sol
ins Lgi.sd lt one-halfthe cost l Canadian and italia A
lewstuc of absessos is also reported to have been foiund
itn Ariona in l'sitedl Sintes. S) fssr, howeser, tie qusality
of thel.slests, fron these diiTerent tields i, à 'muscl lssswer
grade, and sse doubst not but thait tie Canastia, product n ill
continle t hold its position of tirst pilace agaist ail other
compsetistr. Ntturay in one of hi relpotîs tso tie Geu.
logical Surve. pointed out sin.y years ago tlhe likelilhood
sf abess beng found in ecsoictssîse quantity in New.
foundi.nd. Dr. Eis ofthe Surs e iasi also iore recenstly

licv the colon), bst ie wvas .'>i astare iat his report
haid bseet pulished. lie iad oecen simples froi the
Cle.try mine, lort atu l'Ort Bîay. but develIplents t're
atd indced aI ans of the imme had no Net sdemostrated
that any >ernouss fcars need be entertaiged by tise Canadian
prodlucer of tie quantity or quality of asbsestos to ie
producedss from tlis new source.

Nie. JOHsN i. lENIIAI.I (United .\sbestos Co.)
llsek l..k e sais that ie heard of the Newfoinilliansd

asIe,to, two cars ago, bult tie people who ssere looking
int il theà on etcre not s fraik as .\tr. Willis. lie iai
seen >asamples taken fromt the Newfondlan deposlits and
thought bhey were good, and somsewhat similar to lie
Catadian samiIes. lie understo tiai thie wsfi ork done
so far hlai been purely of a prelimîinary character and
thal nothing but tIse surface depsssOits hadl seen opened uii.
Il should ie remtarkesi, oeer, il..' cierence hatd
slssown thiat nt materl improvemlent il qulunt) wat found
aI deith, li fibre being c tise saise.

A National Museum Wanted.

.\NI. i. T. A. oEL-Those fi the members of tie
Sscisty who larticipated in tie proceedings tsf the Nlining
Conisven l at NIontreal s ili relmsembstler îltt one of lise
re-outions unasinmsss ly adopted there related tu tise
nsece-itf larger ands( moare asdequalte accommodation for
tIse msagnificcnt collection of hie Geological Survey aI
Ottaw:i. The bsuilding was not only to ssail for tise
wants and usesf th is most imposîsrtant branci of tise
pilt heserice, but lis ssrri)toncitngs endniisgecrei ils letrtuc
tion by flire. Onsly sdurmg tle past few das tise issiding
had bsecnu fouind tu give ndications of faling ms atind a
force of men cere aI sworik puttng la asstmal su srt.
The timie hiad arnvei sshsen the )ommnion Government
should provide a builsding morte suited la the requireents
of this vssalble public collection. Tie loards of Traie
in Upper Canadawre presing the matter on the atten-
lion of tie authoritie,, and ie thought tie Society might
contribute ils intluence to flie samie end. lie would mo% e
a resolution to thaIt effect and tihat a copy of il ie for.
warded by tise Secretary to tie Iion. the ilini-ster of lie
In:rîor and also tos tie taious mtember, of larlsasent in
tise Province.

iR. 10llN IlAIl)DNAN secsted tie mototn which
wzas carsesd unanmoussly.

McGill Mining Society.

At tie seconsI annual meeting of this Society, October
5th, the follosing sfficers vere electedi: -l ion. P'resilent,
I. T. liarrington, Phlà.D. ; resislenît, W. A. Carlyle,
Mia.E. ; Vice-presidlent, A. A. Cole, l.A.; Secretary-
Tre.%surer, O. C. Hart.

Ail of tie meetings (every second Thusrslay evening)
have been well attended, and -ery interesting and prac-
tical papers hase cbeen read b gentlemen actively engaged
la minlng and tmetallurgical work. The blackboard su
always been freely used ta illustrate with sketches the sub-
ject under consderation, and miany questions have Ieen
asked tiat les to discussions. The first paier Was given
by %Ir. Niathewson, Stpctintentdent of tie p. S. and IL.
Works, lueblo, Colo., une of the largest bmelting wsorks in
the wcst, on tie " Snelhing and Rerining of Silver and
Leasd." The western methods swere succinctly described,
legitning with the sampling and iurciase of the are fros
tie smlsers, the " bedding of ile various classes of ore
so as to make tise best mixtures for snelting in the blast
furnaces, the operation and habits of those swater.jacketteil
furnaces, the treattment of the resulting "I base bullion"
and slags, the refining and production of certain by.pro.
ducts. Nir. Niathewson is a graduiate of NicGill and
is known in the west as a very successful snelter.nan,
having worked up front assayer to his present excellent
position.

The next papier was on I Coal and Coal Mlining in
Nontana," by 'ir. Il. Valker, B.A.Sc., of this college,

late en incer for the G. N. R. R., at ticir coail mines ut
i.asnd (olie, NItn. Witih a sketch moap of the west on
tie Ioard, %ir. Walker first gave sone ide:. of tIe vast
esIvse of tIse coal mpasures in the West and flite amount ofr
miinmtg ssork being dtonle Tie coal il in the formation tsf
thse setaceos age as in our Canadiian Norirtli.West and
isughcontaining 15-20 per cent. aih, iesis a good
fuef teamfo u.1 rpsoses, ani in parts fsr coking, but this
colle i,. not niearly as goocd as that froml flhe eastern ovens
a, il is not as trong ani brigit antd crtslhes casily in the
futie. Tie ,ysiei sf mining is Iy tbarl ansud pil.r,''
good mimissg plants are crected, ani ail tof tlie coal isirnei after screeniing, alil tf tie sacks or culi being used
ntiier Ioiler,, ir in lie large lriickner roasting furnaces.

Ntr. Walker also le-sctit4l tihe great copiler--iler reduc-
tion <cark, lately contpliesl ai that nonî fasmsos towt -t
ftie ibs t rier. Great -ail-s. A large iai across tie
rier gise-s alsîsst unsliiimsitel powver, and s ith coal fromt
Lmisl lolie ai $t 50 per ton, tie copper sser ires frot
Iiutte are now bin tsg treatedil ai s great rei*usctionii in price.ihee leavy silphide ores, after being crushed, are rîastei
iina battery if te largest sire liricknier roaoteis, reduscing
tie sulphur froms 3040 ier cent. to 8-t sper cent., and
then the calcimed sire i, smelted . matte whicl is nul,
whslien aI a very) highs ieat, into converters like those ised
in prsducing liesemsser siel. The product of Ihis coppcr.
lleieemering s copper 98-99 pler cent. pure, a rdts
hitlherto inattatsable with s fews operations, and the pigs
of lis couper are then treatesd electroiytically ly a secret
p -rocess nth , pure result, tiat this ceslsr now raunks in
tie markets next I the famlious I Lake scopper fromî tie
Lake Superior mines.

lir. C. I. Kingston, B. A. Se., of Aspcn, Colo., atour third .neeting, gave a very înterestinsg papler on
Silver Niiini in Colorado." Fint the geology of th at

region in whichs tise great mines of L.eadvile ansi Aspen lie,
was expîlainseil. il being stasown thai these vast ore bodiies
of silver and lead are foutnd in the lower carlboniferosis
liiestoncs in close relation with intrusive shuts and dlykes
of, porphyry or igneos rock. \Ir. King-ston is connected
with tie " 

t
)ella S. S.ining Co." of which Nir. iD. W.

Brunton, one of tie tinest mining engineers in America,
is manager, and tie lecturcr oas alle out of his ex-
perience in this large smilling wsork, to clearly dis,:ribe the
vaious iethtois of exilracîsîg the ore, of tssîmbering and
lrospectinig. Nistch of tise mining is being done, (t was

beforse tie price of silver dropped out of sight, by
leasers or trbuters who bi d for tie different sections, i.e.,
offered wehat royaly they swsould bte willing to pay besides
doing a certain amouit of prospecting work and doing
and keepsinsg alw ossrk ii gond order. It is claimed of one
eager Sweae thia he bid i o (?)' This method fiining
i found la liave many adiantages, if the leasers are held
bsy nell-teried leases and then carefully Iookesd ater.
'lie minle i- developed ia a lower cost than otherw-ise
possibleand sui m.mtese-leasers imake verygood pay.

In another larger mine ini As, this plan has liee
found to give great uti-sfaction to lih mine owners and
mmsîsers. Tie mile fssrshii-iel transportation for ore ami
waste, ctdsiles, powder, etc., ai cost, or ai ituch less
tians tie filen thsees could oamii : the men isere
Ilotind i ti st a centain amount of dievelopttent work, ani

noif i, ore was musiil, an agreed but low price was paid for
stci \or sl tsait tlie wotrk was lot an entire loss to ihe
nen. The cale of royalties increased with the value tsf
Stie ore maned as ceternnesd ai the publie s.amping
war s. ly givimg tie le-ses onl. to good stealy tmers,
and tien on fair and reasonable ternis, adjusted every
mthssîsils to ils conditions, tie mine sas worked ly good
men in the bestpssble maniner, an they felt tise company
osas doing tlie sest bsy tiemîs, and sith such profitable
retorrns as hadl nev-er ieen got before. NIr. Kingston
retrns to Aspen as sonn as ils nines open tup again
which will lie when tlie miners realize liat they imust
work fr less hliait $3 for.t an cight hour shift.

Nir Whitesisle, a fissirth year undergrasuate in mining
reasi tie fourth paser, on "l (al ansi Coal mîining in Pictou
Conity Ny .. -'his palier showei that the writer hal
kept his eyes and ears open while w-ork-ing in itsese mines
during tie summer list past, ansd ie was able to tell and
describe much of great interest relating to tise nature of
tisese coal Seamtis and tise excellent mning being done
ils bomîe or ail of tisese propertics. Il might ie saisd here
tiat on a papier sismilar to this one, Nir. Whiteside lias
Iseen lately awarded lthe pricr of $25 given for the best
evssay on ninisg or chesisitry work (fone during the
sumîmer vacation. Ail the mîeetings are wel attended,
and certanly with profit to our mining students who are
thus brought into greater k-nowledge of the mining work
Ieîng donc in those mining centres, where many of thent
will yet ie engaged. C.

Screens at the Levant du Flenu C ollieries-The
screening arrangements ai the Levant dtu Flenu collieries
in lielgiumî are capable of lealing with 60o to 700 tons Of
coal in ten hours. The screening device consists of two
supenmIosed screens, both 15 fet long Iy 4 feet widle.
The upper screen is composcl of bars -et X inch apart,
centre to centre, and the lower is of steel plate pserfoate
with % inch holes. The screens are hung by two pairs
of rods at an angle of 13, and are vibrated uta low spee<l
by a connecting rod. Three sizes are made, and the coal
is received fromt the screen on two travelling belts which
deliver il into trucks. The belt for the lar er size is ad.
ustable la height at the fai end, so that the coal ls not

broken, by falhing into the waggons-Colliery Guatnis,
vol. lxmiii., p. 699, one illustraion.

Canadiar Iron Manufacturing Indastries.

The follov. ing comparative statement showing the statss
of tie varions iron manufactuing estaliishicnts of the
Dominion hans been kinlly furidsed the ltevtsw by Nsr.
George Johnson, I)t)ntion Statistits . The figures are
given li advance of the last Census Report, now la ire-
paranton.

n a I' .5

len" lt 9221 4,543 $,,812,%o $31,39,966 $7,5:s,67
. tmitini 9,404 : 2,14C3,893,6Î6 2,7i7, 5 2
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333 S40.132
126 47.,sW
17 69~s

897  295,953

242 3m,42o

I,*55 443,55i

45,315i 6,568,032

•Uiler other heas.

The Duty on Explosives, Etc.-Interview with the
Premier at Halifax.

On the ith instant, in accordance with resohltion, a
deputation from the Nlining Society of Nova Scotia hal
an interview with the Rigft lion. Sir John Thompson
and Sir Chartes If. Tupper at ifaliax on the subsject oi
tie dluty on explosives, its carriage on Government rail.
wass, ansd the importation of mining machincry. Sir
John Thomps<sn and his associate took much interest in
tIhe views ai the Society as presentel bsy thle delputation
aind at his request the following nemorandun f teli case
was prepared and forwarel ta Ottawa :-

77& Aie-ts /snsrasu/cire S Sr/ofa . . 7yo»smesce, Prees/er
of thse Domiaon f Glutaier :

The Nteimoriil of the ,nlersigned humtbly showeth
In accordance with your psernissiot the conmitteec front

the Mtning Society of Nova Scotia, mhom you so kindly
received on the t fth imst., at ialifa , leg to present their
petition m writing. On tie sbtlject of iynsite, which is
tie c:lsive exclusivelv n:,et ms tie prosecution of the
gold tining industry in tîis provmee, we are comptelledi
on accousnt of tise excessively high local cost to ask your
Governmssent to give us some relief in tic way of a reduc.
tion it dises, and to have this article carried as freight
over the Intercolonial Riailway as it is upon all other rail.
roass throughout the continent. To make our handicapped
situation clear to you we take the liberty of quoting selling
prices of dynamite in the United States, and in other
parts of the Dominion. lrices la the Unitel States,
delivered f.o.h. vessel New York or Boston for an article
carrying frot 40% to 75% nitro-glycerine guaranteed, t2
cents to t9 cents per ls. Tie prices in Ontario and Que.
bec for 35% to 5o% sitro-glyccrine guarantecsd, and
dehivered f.o.h. cars at St. John, N.l., arc 12 cents to s8
cents ier lb., while the Nova Scotia manufacturers prices
are from 30 to 50 cents per pound and no percentages of
nitro-glycerine guaranteed or natted, much of the stuff
sold seing of a very inferior cîuality. The duty of five
cents ssecific and 20% ad va /rem per pounsd, making
nearly 6o% duty on the first cost, and the restriction on
the rails gives tie local sellers a monololy, and makesOur case pecuiiatly, hard-our industry therefore suffers,
and we are convinced that its future success depends
chienly, if not entire)y, on the working of our large belts
of low grade ores, wiich wiil not permit of the use of a
high prtcedz explosive. Could we obtain the article here
at te same prce as il is otainable everywhere else, the
number of men employed in the industry would quickly
be increased, as the cost of explosives ls the heaviest next
to that of lalor.

While this hardship refers more farticularly to gold
mining, it also a plies ta iron and al other branches of
mining in Nova Scotia apart from coal.
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We therefore earnesty desire yoiu will give us that
relief that consistently lays in youmr power. We might
say, wile sre claiim th danger of tranportation by rail
if dynamite is reluced to a minimum, we desire you
would subist this quîîestion to scientific investigation.
The ptivilege of conveyance grantel us would we believe,
prevent tlie practice if smail consumsîert, in spite of the
vigilance of otficials, carrying it over the road in their
gnp~s.

We also submiit sotie points which we hope may assist
in roving that wroig<ht tr iin pie in sizes tiver two incies
an not manifacturied in Canada, sihouîld te admitted as
minintg imachinery uinter the Act.

.arge wroughit iron pipe is sied in coal, gold, iron and
other mines as both suction and dicharge piptes t the
puiims, and the pumps would te of no sertce whatever
witlhmt such pise. The pipe il just as necessary to the
pumîsp to enable it to free the mine< fronm water as the
coal would bme to the boilers in order ti generate stram
in fact the putps ar utterly iuseless wittout the piie.

Ali mines, m Nova Scotia ait least, are at considerable
depth, and trouble fromu water is a very serious diniculty-
l.timps of fromo 4 to 6 inch suction and pipe of the saine
sire is what is generally used, thterefore large quantities of
the pipe il imported and the duiy which ti imposel is a
very serious tas tpson the iîîmustry employing an army tif
labourers and millions of capital. We therefore respsect-
fully submit that the fret entry of tht pipe should te
allowed as a fair interpretation of the Aci ihich allows
mining machinery not made in Canada, to be admitted
fret.

A number of letters bearing on this subject (rom the
managers of coal and other mines were sent some tinte
since to the Controller of Cuîtoms, and a perusal of the
sante will show you that their sentiments are heartily in

-accord with ours on the subject.
Dated at Halifax N.S., Decciiier 2oth, 1893.

G. W. Stuart,
M. R. forrow,
Geo. Franklyn,
.Vm. Lithgow,
A. A. 1laywart,
Gcoffrey \orrow,
J. iîowe Austen.

Committee appoint'ed by the %lining Society of N.S.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Photography and Mining Reports.

To the Editor f the ekriew:
St,--The art of unterground photcgraphy has of late

made such prcgress as to deserve the special attention of
mining engineers. lBy its nid they may now illustrate
their reports with pictures plainly showing the exact
appearance of ledges. ore-bodies and other features of
importance. And if the practice of employing such illus.
trations once become general, the value of mining reports
will lie considerably enhanced. Indeed, I doubt not that
in the near future no mining report wili lie considered
satisfactory if it be not fully illustrated by imerans of photo.
graphy.

.s ar example of the excellent resuits now obtainable,
I seni you a copy of a report I have justmade tpon the
Mayflower and South Mayflower %fines, on the great
" Mother Lode," in Amador County, California. This
report, as you wili observe, is illustratedi by some excep-
tionally fine photographs of points underground; and I
trust you wit permit me to add that in tie event of any
of your readers leing lesirous of havinga copy, I shal be
very happy to supply the same fret ofcharge, as I think
that by so doing I shall be aiding mining engineers in
general.

Vour obedient servant,

STEIHEN Hl. EMMENS.
165 Crocker Building,

San Francisco, Dec. 15, z893.

MINING NOTES.

[PRosM Oua owN CoRnEPonDNrs.)

Quebec.
Township of Templeton.

The property of Wallingford Bros. seems to improve to
the depth. About 2 months ago, when the mais shaft
had attained a depth of 25 fret, the vein crossing the shaft
8 fret in wide, contained a large amount of small crystals.
The present dimensions of that shaft are 50 feet drep, 20
fret long, and to feet wide, and the vein continuing in a
regular width of 8 feet contains a large amount of
crystals yielding 4 x 6 feet and over. The average daily
output of rough mica amounted to 2 or 23 tons. 9 miners
have been steadily employed since the spring; 5 men are
cutting themica fora large electrical concern at Boston. As
the vetm sho #s a regularcontinuance also in the traits, it may
be safe to .ay, that this mine has to work for a long tirea
<o come.

Ontario.
Belmont Township.

Developmets have bren steadily continied at the Lc.I
yard Goil mine (E 1 lot <9 in tt con.) uwith a force ot
8 to Io men.

The shafl ii, now lown 46 feet 1nd the vein is widening
again after having been pincheî for a few feet.

The vein has been traccl for about 200 yards west of
the shaft, where it strikes a large knoll ption which ihcre
is an outbutst of t uartr, into wh:- i naother vein basing a
north and soutil direction appear to rur. A considerable
qluantity of gol.tearing quartz has been obtainîed in fol.
lowing the veins along the surface, in sosie parts mtiîxel
with suliphurts. The sulphurets are rich in gold, crystals
of pvrites having assayed respectively $47, $96 and $t27
in golît per ton, and somîîe pyrites not crystallized $210
lier ton. About 1oo yards wvest of the knoll a powerful
euartzlead,about t00 feet wide, lias becn iscos cred which
shows the same kind of goll.bearing honeycombîtu quartz
that has bren fournd in other parts of tlis property. Three
tons of ore fromt the shaft were tre-tei by Mesitb. Rickets
& Ianks, of New York, and produced by actual mill test
$2540 per ton. An analysis was inale recentif otf samples
taken from this property. and writing under mate of 13th
inst., ta the Director, Mn. G. C. loffman, anailyst of the
G»eiological Survey, writes:-

"The sample of o:e fromo the Ledyard gold mine on
the vast ! lot 19, in Ist con Belmont, leteroro county,
has been examinei .nd with the following resuilts:

" The material, which wteighedi somte 25 flis., consisted
of a white subi.translicent rust.stained quartz carrying a
soniewhat large quantity of iron ?yrites. The whole was
reduced to fine powder and a fair average sample of the
latter submitted to assay. The result showed this par.
ticular sample of ore to contain: gold at the rate of 4.608
ounces to the ton of 2,ooo Ils. silver, none."

Lake Nipting.

Mr. John McKay of Eau Claire is working his lot No.
9 in the tst Concession, Township of Calvin for white
mica. Tue crystals are irregularly distributed in veins of
a coarse granite, which have a general north.east south.
west direction, and vary in width from 4 ft. ups to 25 fi.
One vein with elliptical srction shows a length of io fit.
and an average width of t5 ft. The crystals taken out of
this vein have a light green color and the single
lamîîinaes contain frequently green spots, they are not very
large in size but yield a good average o. clear sheets.
The vein has been tested by a shaf of 25 ft. depth and it
seeis to continue regularly. Another vein in 'he north
part of the property has a width of 25 ft. and has been
traced for about 450 feet. The output for 3 months with
an average labor of 5 men amounted to 3,500 lbs.,
which have yielded 25 per cent. of triimed mica.

Mr. F. B. layes of Ottawa, has been working for about
2 months on his Lot No. 16, 2nd and ist Concessions of
the Township of Calvin. 6 parralîel veins containing
white mica crystals distributed have been uncovered.
The principal opening consists of an ojpen cut of 30 fret
by 10 feet wide on a mîountain sope. Work has been
suspended for the winter on acconnt of the heavy snow
fal. The quantity and quality of the mica taken out
gives reason to behee tat the property if developed cao
bEr worked with success. Olerations will be resumed
next spring.

Sudbury District.

Up to December tst the Canadian Copper Company
report that it has producet 300,000 tons of simelting ore,
and 4o,5oo tons of matter equivalent to about 6,500 tons
ni copper and 5,600 tons of nickel.

British Columbia.
Vancouver Island.

Whilst the removal of duty on coal is regarded with
general approbation here, it will not, in the opinion of
Mr. S. M. Robins, result in any great improvement in
the coal market, as fat as Nanaimo is concerned. Mr.
Roblins has said that until the new tariff goes into force,
providing i passes Congress in March next, there wili lie
very little sale for coal and he anticipates very dull times
in this lime for the next few weeks.

The shipments of coal by the New Vancouver Coal
Co. (Lid.), for the nmonth of November amontied to
20,927 tons.

Kootenay District.
hfr. Pugh and his associates of the San Francisco

P itic Smelting Company have 14 men at work in the
ar Eagle mimie and expect soon to double the force.

Twenty-tons of ore from the Dardanelles mine in the
Slocan country came out to Bonner's Ferry a few days
ago for shipment to Great Fals, Mont., and twenty tons
more will arrive shortly. The first shipment was the
fifth carload sent out front that mine. The lowest returns
were 248 ounces of silver and the highest Soo ounces.

The men und coriorations operating mines in Nelson
and Trait Creek districts .ave cul the wages of miners
and laborers front $3.50 nid $3.00 a day to $3 and $2.5o
a d1y. No reasons arc given for iiiaking the cut, othe-
than thiat any number of miners and laborers can bit
gotten to work for the reduced wages.

Edward llancy, owner of the Nickel lite, who is
now in the city, stales thiat he would hi e had a carload
of ore ready for shipeniiit Nuvemiiiber ist hail pl ins not
been interrukitedl by the acciuent that resulted in the
dcath of Wilam arker. le now ciinteipillates shipping
ore on tlie oti. lisslisafti iown 34 fect. The vein is
about 2o inches wide and the average assay, alil the way
across, is $îo5, according to the report of parties sent to
Montana ti examine it, îvithout any knowledge on his
part of thrir purpose. The lowest assay that he has ever
receivel was $105.40 and tlie highest $141. It aIso gots
4o îier cent. iron, worth $4.50 per ton and i5, per cent.
copper.

Development work is in progress by William Austin
on the Donanza King, hilr. Aspinwall on the Kootenai
ionanza and John R. Cook on the Consolidatted St.
Elmo.

The Recel and Robinson group on Four Mile creek
was recently iondtd by John Finch and Patsy Clark for
$40,ooo. A further bond of $to,ooo has bren placed by
the same tarties on the Jenny Lind, an adjoining claim.
Th. Reed and Robinson twas bonded by Messrs. Jewett
Chadborne for $io,ooo, on behalf of a London company,
but it was dropped at the beginning of the silver slump.

The Silver King has probably more ore ready for ship.
ment than any other mine in Kootenay; that is more ore in
ore sheds. It is being brouight down to the wharf at Nelson
at the rate of ten tons a d ay. The management has not
decided how many tons will be shipped this winter, but if
a good rate can be got over the Nelson and Fort Sheppard
the shipments may aggregate more than those of any other
mine in the district.

The McDonald hydraulic mine, in the Lillooet district,
on the Cayuse Creek, was soli a fortnight ago to British
capitalists at a figure which is not given to the public, but
the McDonald Bros. are supposed to have made a good
thing out of the property. Mr. William Tietjen, of New
Westminster, las refused $5o,ooo for a claim e has on
the Lillooet. I is understooid that a wagon roai is to lie
built in the spring, crossing the river at Spuzzum and
thence running up the north fork of Siavash Creek. This
wili reduce the cost of operating the Siawash Creek claims,
which promise large rettrns <o the owners.

The returns froms the Le Roi mine of 17 tons of ore
shippedI ta <he Tacoma smelter have just been received,
as follows: Vield in gold, $42 per ton ; cost for mining,
$3; transportation to trail from mine, $5; railtroad
freight and smelting charges, $19; total, $27 per ton,
leaving a profit of $i5 per ton. This mine is now work.
ing 26 men. Tie main tunnel is in ore, iron and copper
pyrites.

Texada Island.

The provincial government has male a grant for roads
on the Island, and they are niow under construction. The
roals are <o feet standard width and will make the mineral
claims accessible, and put them in communication.with
Victoria, Nanaimo and Vancouver. Five claims have
recently shipped sample lots of ore to the Mechanical
Gold Extractor Company, New York, for mill tests. The
veins are generally large, running front 5 feet to So feet in
width. The last assay fron the Nutcracker claim showed
to.56 oz. of gold to the ton.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Cariboo >:ydraulic Mining Company (Ltd.) has
been incorporated at Victoria, l.C., to acquire the placer
mining claims, leases and roprerty held by the " Bull ion,"
Slop E. Tong," "Bonanza' and "South Fork H itraulic
Mining Company, Lrmited Liability," either for noney or
fully.paid up shares otf the company. Also the acquisition
by gift, pre-emption, purc)tase, exchange, or any other
lawfuln eans, of any mineral claims, or placer mining
claims, or leases, or other mining property, whether the
same may be shall by.ore.emptioii, purchase, lease or fer,
or howsoever eld, for any consideration whatsoever,
including, but so as not to restri .. the generality of the
for og words, fully paid up shares in this company and
the 'bonds, debentures, shares, stocks and secirities of
any other company or corporation. Authorized capital
$3oo,ooo, divided into 6o,ooo shares of $5. lIrad
office, Vncouver, B.C. Directors, J. M. Buxton, John
M. Lefevre anld J. D. Townly.

Nelson Hydraulic Mining Company.-The prospec-
tus of this new B.C. Company has been issued. Capital
$ioo,ooo, in 2,ooo shares of $5, $s5,ooo being preference.
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shares entitled ac dividends of ao ler cent. Tise property
is to le iurchasead icy site allotmnent of 9,ooo fully' liant up
shares. leaid oilice, Nesaon, l.C. 'lie synicate nt
dkate consist, of J. A. Kirk, t. . Ritchie, I. Il. Iaongan,
F. N. McLeaod, John Flit, J . i atae, I. J. licaley acal
G. W. Richicaison. h'lie irasperty to lac acquired i
known as the loulder llacer Claim oct Fcrty uae creek,
about eight miite, from lie town of Nelson, 1i.'. The
pcropert' consist'st of one and one.quarter nutte, sas iength
along tse course of tie Forty.Nme creek chcannscel, and
tl bans on eihet aide > f a waidti o1 700 teet. 'The
present channel varie, in vidth from 50 tc go fees, wvith
a probable average CIptht uf t5 feet, ilied for the maaost
aart Vila compact grave , a large portion of which is
eav bouiders. 'lie lid tac is a ccare-grained ganite,

in irregular layers, farming a ver>' uneven botm, makg
natura ruitles favorable for arrvting tihe coarer icarticles
of gold.

'lests mîcade in at open cus ta the channel grasel ror
a ditatace of 70 feet gas e reurn, ca one halit ent per lac,
or absout 00 cent, ier cubiac ard.The uneven nature of
the bed-rock and tise character of the gold ,hstnbuted
through tiae cntire dep tl, point to ach eliosits in
favocredi places on thce bottom.

The channel gold is lavy, caf a flat. angular shape.
comiparatively coarse and of a character to save icn Ihe
laices. The rinm bars, or baks. on citier ide are in

places extensive deposits tiat ia l n dcpth asnd etent,
an soue place.s showinag a celt a' tra.n 40 toc 60 feet, and
extending over severail acres,.

Samasples taken frfom over % large area including the
surface sides, and foiot oaf the bank, asnd the surface of the
channel, gave atn average of 2o cents per cubic yard.

Pictou Charcoal Iron Company, Limited.-At a
mceting of the beoard of director, of the pactou Charcoal
Iron Cmunpany, i.td, ield ai tse Vendomace lotel, New
Glasgow,leurs.Jas. 1). NtacGregor and M1 Il. Fitzatrick
were elected memiers of the board. SuIsequently Mr.
MtacGre'gor swas electet President. D. R. (trant tindig
tiat his mercantile business at irîidgeille rcaiparel his
whole aime.tenderedhirvignatianas Secretary-Treasurer,
and A. C. McDonaldi, of ictou. was apointed in bis iplace.
This compliany havaing secutrca the celebraesGam proa-
perty of lirilgeville, spcnt soume $So,ooo in erecing the
nccessary ilant etensive enough o produce lifteet tos
of chiarcoal pig iron per day. After the furnaces
hadl becn in caperation 'ce aonth, the coipany dis.
covered that i was nacessary to srcur additional capital
in order to carry 'cn tie work succe.sffuly. The natter
was placed in the hands of G. R. Chisholm. of the
M1erchanti' liank, l'ictou. %%ho ,tuccesfutlly lisposedai of
$5oooo of the coaacn 'sa stock aaring imsediate
renumnption of the a ork on a scand i"nancial basis.

The Middle River Alluvial Gold Mining Co.,
(Ltd.) as applying for charter of incorporation, under the
laus cof Nova Scotia. Auithoriîecd Capital, $5.aaS.
l)irectoars': J. A. I*att. ialifax t E. J. Trencc. New
G .acgow : A. 1). lIKa«, New GIasgow t F. W. Wright.
New Glasgow: Und las. MAr'hur, Ne-w Glasgow.
leait tiaice : New Glasgow. F''crnedi ton acquire, pur.
chase, hold, i es."v, lea-.e. cn.' and trafer mine- and
amining propertie,, and atural depositsof gold and otiher
n:inerals, rock, ore. lu.riz and carth bearing gacild. and
gold and nther tisinçi areas, licenses, rights and privileges,
au tlhe Cousty of Victoria, sar elsselce in Nova Scotia.

The daiuctions irawun froa tise tests were:ais ()thegil
is avare readily extracted thar. the silver : (2) unidcr the
saune condition, the pacrerttage of extraction ia increasl
-(a) ly the finecnesas of the pbuli-(I) lby the duration of
treactmenti) lay the ,trcngth of the cyanide solution ;
(3) the greater the iamunt of cyanide added to tIhe ore,
the lcghcvr will lac the percentage 'cf extraction, Li in
tis cace the total values exracted for each pound of
cyanidce cosaumced are less tihan when a smalleramoint of
cyaniale is used for caca on of oe treiated ana (4) %hen
tac .amlle a unacut <t cy.aide is usd for racla ton of ore
treatel the percenttage of extraction is greater when the
wecight acf the sinltiion i, cqual to ahat of the ore taken.

Ili .s concl,ion, are tisat tiere are nu flaitering indica.
tions of thie prcces eing a masasallcargical succes wtith the
py>ritic ores acndiier miration. With high.grade ores,
which are under no circumaastanccs acilited tn tihis proce
tie percntage cf etraction undcer the most ftvourable
circumsastanlces is low, lowr even than the results obtained
by cmalganation. hlowee, the total valies cxtracted
for cach pounal of cyanide consucmed are relativecly high.

WVitha aw.grae ores, eln wicre tie lsw value of the
tailings uill admit of ticir bcing thrown away, the tota
vailies estracteil in za ajrita of instances are ics ian
the cosa -of cyanide consuncead, su say nothing of nilling
cxpcnses. In thes'se expserimcent ste psercentage of not.
assiucm cysanide varied fromn o'5 to a-5 per cent. e
treatment laistet from a2 to hurs. The extraction of
the gold ranged from 2.3s ta 84.62 per cent. Te
extracti.. of the silvcr variet fronc nil ac SS'SS er cent.
The proportion of the ptantasiua cyanide i,Ic«l per ton of
ore represcnted 'rom -5 au 6o lias., and its consuampction
rose frous 3'2 to 5o.8 lib. per ton. Thte 1owest valse
extractedi per 1i. of c)yanide consumed] wsas o.28 dollar
and the highest 53'72 dollars. The lasser resaIt was
outained in treating an ore wiich assayed 545'90 osances
in gold and 458 ounces in siiuer petr ton.

Modern Amierican Rolling Milla.

Tihe firat rails were rolleil in the ncw Edgar.Thomison
cuill in aSSS (Iron Age, vol. xlviii, pp. 882.884). The
bloomis on their uay froms the Ilsoomsmng mili ta tie rail
mill pass through re.heating furnaces. Tie rail train is
divided aito tihre sets, tie first two with three high
roils, tise lat withi butt, alit of 24-inch paitch, each set
being driven Iby' its ownt eangine, and provided with
autonatic tailies. Ina tise first or rouginatg rolla five passes
aie mnade. The al\oom, is tien caled l iveNan sualeis
ta the second or aitennediite train, in which il receives
tive more passes, and as thren carried ta and througih the
finishing pa« in the two-higi set. These trains are

icel m ecielon and far cnough ipirt to pernt three
3o.foot rails to be rolld. The amsili as s very simple one,
ai has many mechanica arrangemncat which mlake roll.

changing tse avork of but a few minutes, while every' part
of eac set of ralis i rasy of access. After the rails leave
the camclbrtag machmie, the> are carried dowln Ie hot bed
by' power, and automaatically distributed to the coldstraightcang presses. Tis arrangement ta simple, si).
stantial and inex asie lsi peration. Tte mcill has
made 7SI tons of erals inai twelve hours, :,558 tons in
twenst'-four h Us, snd 33,tsa tons in une mconth.

Tie old bloomsing mcill has beiaen repclaced lay a 40.inch
nill which rlls ingots wveighing 4,500 lis. inte 7-inch
bloons ian aine passes. This uit has an auxiliary fred.
taIle whici is placed in front of the table of the tra.n.
Ana ianot is placcl upon this taile while the one preced-
ing it as being rolled. As soon as it laeaves the last pass,
tie iagot wvaiting on the auxiliary table is fed ta the
trai table lay sunpy raisang tue former, thus saving the
aime awhich is Otherwise lost in getting the next ingot into
pisce on athe feed-talble. This saving is stated to lac as
mcuchs as 15 per cent. A numcber of other moditications
have also tben introduced amaong which is a simple device
for causing one waggon t pass anoticer on the !aie
track. la considts in placing at the point where the two
waggons astet a track section, the two legs of which forn
an oituse angle, and sishiclh rests on trunnions at a sufi.
cient height abve the stationary track to allow one
waggon to pass clear usier it. One set of legs of this
faite track rest upopn tue stationary track aa the upper
portion of the incine, thus causng the descendng
woggon to mount i, while the ascending waggon is
pasttg under il on the stationarv incline track. As soon
as the descending wau'ggcn ias got beyond the trunnions,
its ucight tops tIe a.i,e track ntil the oiler legs rest
upoa the locer part of tie incline track, Ie tipping at
the vanne taiae cicarng the way for tic'. ascending waggon.
The w'aggon once isa the lalanced track resunmcs ils
original lxitiona.

The South Chicago rail aislîl i divided into two sections,
rach hai ng tuo sets cf rclis in thre"high housings, ils
section being driven by las iowns engine, and provided
waith anutomsatic table, latha bcefore and chind the roits.
These trains stand in cetvion wbith the blooning mili,
wuhich i% a 40-nch taree high train. The rail mscili rulls
are Of 27.mchi pitch.

In thi s mill the paractice is ta cast the ingois in the
ortinary a uprighit lo.iion, and then to charge atena into
gasl'iredI auaking.pin furnasce, Of use Frsyth.Hainsworth
type. After the ingot is red uccl in the bhlctoning mill
it is carried ly pocr roller. towards first the rail.train.
and throuagh a shear by which the end which as the toi
of the ingot i- cul off and Ithe long blonm shearol in wo,
each hal making tswo or ahrer rail4, according to weigiht
ofintenlel section. Thte firat half at once isses througla
the rail.roughing rola, the second one bcing hcid for a
few seconds, car until the fitst has madle three passes,
when il la sis al sent forward. If frnm any reason the
looa when Aiarced should have becmse too cold tl bc

safely anl siiccessfully f'iiheld, a power over bead
travelier isrided to carry it ata right angle into a
wing as the side of tie mill, in which heating furnaces
are placed, wtith a Waellman charging'and drawing crane
in front of them. When sufficiently heated the same
crane convcyc the stecl lacik to the table rollers.

h> this atrangemant caa cobles nsiSshex il blams
cau be heeated and deliveredi ta the tolls. In the roughing
roll. the bloonm receives live passes in thre.high rolI.
I i tisen pased t the second roughing talles, and is
gaven thre passes an thrc.lugl roils. The pari:ally
formedi section is clevatal to lie tear tables of twco.high
colis, and making one pas through them, reaches a
dcsummy able in front, fron which it slides down on to
driven rollcr., and is by tihemc carrietl back ti the threr.
high se of rollIs, which are in ine with the first roughing
rolla and driven ly the sane enginc. In these il receives
four puasses, nakirg in l thirteen rait.uill passes. It is
now a finiahed section, long enouga it cut into three
30-foot rails. This is done ai one operation Iby four
saws. Afer passing through the cambering machine the
rails are carricd by lpowuer down the hot beds. When
suilirninly cool they are taken io the coli siraightening
prsses, and are ttuanlesded on the tecds by an auto.
matic arrangement of aras anad lcvrs which receive their
power frnm stcam taken trom the locomotive boiler.

The Shenandoah eolling mill in 'irginia is intended
for the manufacture tf muck and bar tron. Tie plant
comprises a puddling furnace building, containing 12
coubic.pud .ling ,uraces, cach beving equiiped overheat
with a return tcclanar huiler, 54.inches in haimeter and 18
fers long, icerced tby :S lurs 6 incises in diimeter. The
furnaces are arangei for bth natural and forced dra.
The squeerer is designed for the delivery of an 8.inch
iloom, ling operated by an indeiendent engine 2 by
20 inches.

The muck mill is a two-stand tihreehigh 2a inch train,

driven by a 30 by 48 inch engine. The muck shear is
driven indepcendently hy a 9 by 12 inch engine. An over.
head travelling crane is provided over the roll trais to
facilitate the changing of rols, &c.

The bar miiill departmient consists of an :S inch and a
to.inch three.high train, the former containingi two stands

and the latter four stands of rolls. Each nill as driven
b>' an indeedent engine, that attached to the aS inch
mill being 30 by 48 incises, and that connected to the Io
inch mlill being 20 by 24 inches. Cooling belds are pro.
videdt for racl m\lli, and the shteais ate diiven by indepen.
dlent engines. Tihe sheaar engine for the :8 ich maill aiso
drives the underground saw used in connection with this
miili. To simplify aite handling of rolls a travelling crane
is provided over tire bar nills. (irois Age, vol xlviii, p.
1072, with plan of maill.)

An illustration is published (Ibid, vol. xlviii, p. 92t) of
a tapcer.rolling machime whichs will roll a)i inch mci al to
anyi length of taper, and to an exareme width of 51
incies. On the front of the machine as a silaahng table forsqueeiing and straightening the blank. This table is
operated by a cana projection formaed on the side of the
gear driving the upper roll through a pinion on the shaft
carrying tie driving pulley. The stroke of this table is
adjustable. The lower roll of the machine is driven by
gcar fron the upper one. The faces of the rolls are su
formued and su placed in relation to rach cther as ta give
the ends of the blank the taper desired. This action of
the rolls spreads the ends and increases the width of the
plate; the excess being reaaoved by the sliding table
moving transversely in front of the rolls as describei
above. The achine pertfrms the operations ut apering,
squeezing, and straightening ai one rat.

In 182 NIr. Garrett patented and built a wire roi mill
arranged ta take a billet of a large enough section to per.
nait ils being rolled direct froua the ingot wuithout any rre
heating. lie decided upon four inches square as being
that size. Ta acconmpalish this lhe went beyond the Belgian
anill by introducintg three separate trains of rulls, placed
in echelon, and driven ai progressively iucreasing speeds.
llence the billet rols could run ai ail speeais suitable for
the workmen ta handle the billets wathout interfering
with the speed of the finishing trains. This arrangement
not only pernaitted the use of the larger billet, but moade
it possibIe ta have several distinct pieces in the ralls ai
the saiare lime. Tiae preseut practace is four pieces, and
sonetines Cive rodis will be reeled off simultaneously.
(Iron Age, vol. xlviii., p. 883, a892.i.)

In the Gantier rolling aili the billets are heated in two
open hearthafurnaces. TiMe to-inch train is driven from a
tandem compound Southwark cigme by belts. The mill
consists of one tS.cancih rougiing train, and one to-inch
train with secn sels of rolls, and an inclined disppearing
flor. The bars are delivered ta a lialdwin stretcher ;
fromt this tisey pass ta a rotary cooling rack and siraight.
cnver, and thence ta tlae cooling beds. Between the ship.
ping departmcnat a the end of the mill and the miaili itseIf
ts a aleparessea lise of rails. bringing the w "gon ta the
levei of tlae mill. TIis track i crossed lay four draw.
bridges, su counateritalnced that they eca casily bc maoved
by hand. For heating the maill the Sturtevant systen has.
been adopited. (Iiid, vol. xlviii., ip. o6z.)

The West Supericr rolling mill contains two trains of
rolls. One train, driven b>' a reversing engine, consists
of separate stands of roughing and finisaing plat rells,
30 ly go inches. Tihe oticer as a threc.high trains a' 20.
incih rolls, intendead for a varied produci. embracing
l.bcans upc ta 12 inches, chansels up 12 inches, angles
and tecs of ail sires, laits up to S inches by 1 inch, and
rounds and squares nia ta 4 incies. Tu render this train
of ralls as autonatic as possible, (ea tables are used ta
handle the ingots and slabs, and power tables carry away
the conletead plates to the sicaring shed. Tie struc.
tural Mitd is a 2o-inch train with housirgs of extra
strength, having btlah to and bottam scrcws. When
rolling the larger sires of beanas and channels steel
roughers will bc used, the ingots for such work having
been previously b-lcoonied down on the roughers of the
plate nill. O ang su the varied product of this train, an
automatic tern could not b ec aanged, but an cerhead
mtaechanism has been provided, which supports and largely
cirects the mover.ents of the hooka on either side of the
rols. The hot beds are arranged like those of a steel.
rai naill, with diraven rlls and pocwer traverse for the
more cxpeditious. handling of the product. (Iron Age,
vol. xlix., P. 197).

Sureiy not Dobsoa-The Salmon river miners are
having a quiet laugh over the lact that it cost Gorkow,
the Spiokane lbrewer, $7,000 ta discover the difference
iatween a graditate froua a school of mines and one front
a Ienitentiary.-Nelson Tribunie.

Large Cryutals of Canadia Mica-Ai tihe World's
Fair th-e exhilit of nica from Canada touk first place, the
L.ake Girard Mica Systen, of Ottawra, bpeing notaly to
the front with a magnificent collection of large sired
cystals. il'rolally the largest crystals-certsamy the
largest the RxvîrF.Wu' has ever seen-have laily been taken
out of the mine now leing olened ais by leser. Clemow
& Powell in the townsip of llincks. liere are the
measumsents of some now on vicew in Otawa: No. 1,
weight, 363 lis.; sire, 2 fi. to in. ly 2 fi. to in.,
showng cuti. 834 by 18, 7,q by 16, 7 la 14 anl 8 l 9.
Nu. Il, aeight, 237 lias. ; sire, 2 ft. 7 in. la 1 '. soi n.,
showing cutis thrugh, S l)T 2, aolî b 16. No. III,
wecight, 265 lis. ; sue, 4 ft. 2 in. l' 2 fi. S ir., showing
cus ail thirough 14 by 24, 4 b' 10, tola yc. No. IV,
site, 4 f:. s lu. ty 2 aR. 8 in. ; showing casa ail through,
14 by 26, 4 ly o, 3 by 12, 5 by 7.
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Novel Gold Extraction-J. A. McC'nville, who
lives near Butte, Mlontana, kilted one of his chickent,
and on cleaning il found somne smtall gold nuggets lin the
crop and gzzard. llav'ing about thirty more chickens on
hadti, he began killing an exatmining tiheni. In each of
the ie found nuVgets, the total amiount gathered frot
the thirty.one beig $387.55, an average of $:2.5o a
head. The goit was sent to a hank and pronounced tS
carat fine. M r. hicConville bought thirty more chickens
and turned theni oui in the goldfield in the vicinity of
his hencoop. Later, as an experitoent, one of themi was
killed, and $2.80 in gqid was taken frot il. bicConville
expects to be a millionaire-if the chickens hoid out.

Making Large Steams Pipes-At the New Vork
meeting of the Aimcrican Society of Mechanical Engi.
neers, Mr. C. Il. Manning read a paier in which Tie
described a iiethod of nanufacturing large steatm pipes
he cuiployed i i years ago for several thousand feot of 20.
inch pàape, witit very satisfactory results. The pipe was
niade of mild steel 4-inch thick, double tiveted, and .. ,u
die forged flangs Ji antd inch thick. The pipe was
riveted with an Allen phîumatic riveter having 7o.inch
reach of arms which limited the length of sections. The
longitudinal seats were ltaced quartering 45' from, top ofip, with the laps pointmng up so as to lie readily accessi.

le' for calking. The quarter turns were taie of twio
5.6.inch shets curved on a cast iron former, and
having a roiw of rivets along the back anîl another row
along the throat. The tees were made of thrce sheets,
shaped over siniiar formers, and the rivets were ail on
the sides. A serious difficulty had been previousiy ex.
M rienced in kecinitg the roundabout joints tight. Leaks

d been causet by condenseil water being retained by
these soanis, which caused unequal expansion, as the
portions covered by then heated nsuch stowter than the
unprotected or dry surfaces. This was remedied by
making the section conical, and bringing ail the lais in
one direction, anti then laying the pipe on a down grade
with the salier ends the lowest, so that the water ran
out. The last course of the pipe was not coned, to avoid
having two sires of flanges. Mr. Mlanning has never
known a rivetet pipe to give out under tater.hatnmr, and
a hammer that would completely wreck a cast-iron pipe or
split a wicldei pipe would only strain the longitudinal
joints of a riveted pipe.

The new plate train of the Weliiian Iron Comiipany of
Thurlow, Pennsylvania, was started in Deceiiler, ig9.
It lias rolls 132 incites In width, is driven ey a 40 Iy Go
Corlisu engine, and is served bIy a 30.ton 4 liorgai elec-
trie crane. (Ibid., vol. xsviii., tî. 1127.)

A skelp train at Wheelingz, Unitet States, with thaee
stands of tiree.hih 28-inch rots, is being erected at the
Rivterside Iron work. It is to b driven by a 36 by 48
inch engine. The train i intended to toit sketlp up) to 22
incites in swidth, the works making a specialty of slitting
skeip to vatious sires for Ose in the tianufacture of steet
iipes. The train is fed by two beating furnaces having
four prodtucers. Ticir capacity is estimiatei at itirce toits
per leat and seven heats per day. They are to tie
served by a crane 26 feet in teight with 32.foot jib.
(Ibid., vol. xlviii., p. 684).

The new billet mill of the Camirua Ironwootks. Johns.
town, la., is three.hight with 26-inch rols. t lu l tine
with the blooming mail. The leating furnaces are suffi-
ciently large to store two heats if re<luirei. The engine
has 36.inch and 75.inch cylinders, with an 66-inch stroke,
and a go-ton fly-wheel. (Ibid., Vol. Xlviii., p. 062.)

The agreements govetning the rate of wages paid in the
blisooinig delarttent of the Coli.mbia Steelworks, Union.
toin, lia., are printei in full in the Iron Age. (Vol.
xlviii., p. 684.)

Mining in Cariboo, B.C.-The Slough Creek Co.,
are going into hydraulic mining, having aircady landed
two boilers at Ashcroft. They will develop early in the
spriOg. One claim, the discovery on Mosquito Creek,
paid a dividend of $1,500 to the ioterest this year, andlots of claims in the neighbtorhooi have iaid cven better
than ihal.

These are only a few ins'ances which point to a revival
of old limes in the Cariboo country.

There are about 6cu miners in the Cariboo district of
Btitish Columbia. Of these il is estitated that 400 are
between tht ages of 51 and So, ani that the nican
average does îot vary far front 6o. Thtey nearly ail owent
ioo that country while young men during the early gold
days, and dtespite the many hardships endured, retain
their youthful vigor to a remarkable degree. Although
many tif the niemiers have accumulated snug fortunes,
fête hase ever married..-Kamtloops Sentind.
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New Club Boom, Windsor Notel, Montreal,

Wednesday Afternoon, 10th Jan., '94.

Sessions for the reading and discussion of papiers wili be
held in same place on WVEoN\EstA' EvEttNf' and on
T sinsi'v Anst s ,ts th January.

The Annual Dinner of the Associatior will ho held in
the Windsor itoci, Montreal. on TitxrsD)AY EVaNxC.
i ith January, at lalf.psast seven o'clock.

B. T. A. BELL,
GEORGE IRVINE, SscW:rAWY.

SCHOOL OF MINING, KINsTON.

SHORT COURSE for MIIINQ MEN.

Hs recently est d c ers to tine.Formen, Assay-
ers. Poetorsu and mi«ning men generally, Speial Courses or

In.truction ini Cefnistry, Mineraegy, Oele.g, Or.
Dopeaeit, uth.ly, Dl.oeveley and Winning of
OVes, mse-P.ping, a.saying and Drawing. These
Course. ill lgin ,Iastaar stI, &894, asd will continue for

eight week. The Special Courses will bc of a imple and practial
cheracter. but ample opportunity for adanced work, will be tien to
thmose hoarc prepared for it.

For Prospeciti nd funher panticularis apply to
W.%1. M!ASON, ltensAx.

Schoo of tising, Kinstion, Ont.

J. LAINSON WILLS, F.C.S.
oembrn ofuthe lstuiiution of iintng

and >letallurgy, .indoi., etc. . .

MINING ENGINEER & METALLUROIST.

Complete Reports ou Mines and Minerals.
Explorations Superintended, etc.
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Canadian Mining Manual
AND MINING COMPANIES DIRECTORY.

Br B. T. A. BE LL,

Editor of THE CANADIAN MINING REIVIEW, Secretary GENERAL MIN/NO A8800ATION OF QUEBEC,

Honorary Secretary MINING SOCIETY OF NOYA SCOTIA.

600 Pages. = FOURTH EDITION. 600 Pages.

NOW IN PREPARATION. READY FEBRUARY.

ULL DETAILS of the Mining Laws of the Provinces as amended to date. A complete
F* series of Articles on the prominent Canadian Mining Industries, together with the full-

est information respecting the History, Organization, Capital, Dividends, Plant and production of
the Minerail operations of the Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland.

Endorsed by the Mining Men of the Oountry.

" It is the most valuable ncw departure since the formation of the Mining Asso-
ciation in the Provinces that I am aware of.--H. S. PoOt.E, M.A., F.G.S., Gencral
Manager, Acadia Coal Co.

" Is of very great service, not only to hase directly interested in mining, but to
business men throughout the Dominion."-MtN. R. G. LEcKrt, M.E., General
Manager, Londonderry Iron Co.

"It is the only boak of the kind which affords any rcliable knowledgc from a
business point of view."-Mts. . A. KLtEiN, Amierican Asbestos Co.«

" The information which it gives to persons interested in the mining industrics of
the country is of much value."-M c. A. BLUE, Director of Mines, Toronto.

"No doubt of great servic."-MRt. J. Osat.scr, Inspector o Mines, Quebec.

Found vcey convenient in our office, and is frequently referred to."-DR. E.

Gnt.rs, Deputy Commissioner of Mines, lidlifax.

" Its compilation ofvaluable tacts makes it invaluabl."-MR. GEORGE STUART,
Truro Gold Co., Truro, N.S.

"The very thing I want."-Co.. V. L WA.t.ACE, Ophir Gold Mining Co.

" There is collectedi together tso much accurate information, condensed into such
clear, concise and readable form, that any one desidng to do business in any way
connected -with Canadian mining, will find these necesary facts ready to hand.-ME.
J. I. Sstmt, British Phosphate Co.

"A work of great practical utility.-De. STEtHEN EMMENs, Emmens Metal Co.,
Vongwood, Pa.

Is an admirable production, and will prove a standard work of reference."-
MR. G. E. DRtUMoND, Canada Iron Furnace Co., Ltd.

"The most useful book, in our office.-Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada."

"Worth ten times the amount."-jAuxs MAcitSTH & Co., New York.

"I have expressed my opinion before, but I may now add that the recent'issue
seens to me to be the perfction of a work of the kind."-MaR. Jott RUTILtFORID,
latelInspector of Mincs for Nova Scotia.

I recommend a copy of it to every person contemplating investment in Our
Canadian suining industry."-Mm. T. R. Gta, Acadia Powdecr Co., Halifax.

FOR ADVERTISING RATES, Etc.

Address: THE PUBLISHER, 17 Victoria Chambers, OTTAwA.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

L8as8s for inos of U0ldSilver, 081, Ironaor, Lead, Tin,

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES (IVEN DIRECT FRO1 THE CROWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS IOBEBATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions Of chap. r, Acts Of SQ2, of Mines and Minerals, Licenses

are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve monihs. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid off in areas of 5o by 250 feet, any number of which up to one
hundred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
not exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per ares. Leases of any number of
Areas are granted for a term of 4o years at $2.oo per area. These leases are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage cau be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for eacharea contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitàble if the
labor be n it performed.

Licenses are iasued ta, owuer of quarts crushing nis who are requsred to pay

Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two pet cent. on smelted Gro1
valued at $19 an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $î8 an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Çommissione
of Public Works and Mines each week day from 9o .m. to 4 p.ms., except Saturday,
when the hours are frôm o to z. Litenses' are issued ln the order ofapplicatoi
according to priority. If a person disovers Gold in any part of the Province, he may
stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week
and twenty-four houts for every 15 miles fon Halifax in which to make application at
the Department for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Liceses to aerch for eigbteen months axe issued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for

minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas can be selected for mining
ander lease. These leases are for four renewable-terms of twenty years each. The
cost for the first year i fifty dollars, and an annual rentai of thirty dollars secures
each lease from liability ta forfeiture for non.working.

All rentals are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
All tities, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department for a
mommal fee, and proviun a made for lessaes and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required for
their mxining wonks.

'The Government as a'security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
irt lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia.
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always stated
that the Mining laws of the Province were the bestthey had had experience oL

The royalties on the remaining minerals arec: Copper, four cents on everyunit;.
Lead, two cents upon every unit; Iron, fie cents on every ton ; Tin and Precius
Stones; five per cent.; CoSl, wu cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in width from o to 4o miles, and embraces an area of aver three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by watr. Coal iW
known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc., are'
met at numeroui points, and are being rapidly secured by miners'und investôrs.

Copies of the Mining Law arnd any information can be had on application to

THE HON. O. E. CHUROH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
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